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Oil PriceUflTMCCC TCI Q OE 'PAV-flCE- C Tfl UIUCC
An Issue 1WI tVw w ui i 1 ui i u iu iiiiikvi
Iti Race

Both Terrell Ajnd
SadlerPledgeTo
Remedy Affairs

tMv ItiA Afoorintml PrM
VVTho recent cut in price of" East
'Texas oil held the attention of can
tdidatcs for railroad commissioner
as they opened their final week of
tho second primary campaignwith
a heated-controver- sy over causes

v of the slump. '
Jprry Ssdler declared at "Port Ar

thur last night that Texas oil would
"still bo 10 cents per barrel If con
gross hadn't passed the Connally

. hot oil act." He attacked hisop-
ponent) C. V. Terrell, incumbent,
declaring"it was underhie adminis-
tration that oil sold for 10 centsper
barrel!.--

Terrell, campaigning In tho
scmo section of thestate,declared
at Orange that "Texas must not
return .to tho chaotic days when

, tho markets of the world had
more Texas oil than they could
then use and worried schooloffi-
cials were burning their midnight
oil, trying to find a .way to make
a thin dUno do thework of a well,
led dollar."
"The higher" the price of oil, tho

better school system Texas can
hnvi." Jin nnl1. nrlAInc that "If C.

V. Terrell' Is the days of
chaosirj ho great oil Industry will
not reappear."

vvuilcrijHUVUUl WlilCU Ilia lUi- -
nalcnfor attorney ccncral Into deep
East Tcxda today, speakingat Jas-rPe- r,

Luflfln and Nacogdoches. Yes-
terday he', declared was "anything
but a professionalpolitician, espe-
cially in opposition to my opponent."

lie said Gerald C. Mann, who
Is seeking the office, has Held
three-- full time political appoint-
ments from Governor Allrcd since
1034.

Mann, speakingat Gladewater,
charged his opponent with "sup:
porting s of the utility
corporations and Ignoring the
right of 'the common citizens."
"His action as lieutenant gover-

nor concerning utility rates was
.flagrant," Mann said. "A bill ws
'introducedto permit gas consumers
In towns (of 5,000 or less to have 30

days' notice in casetheir1 gas-rate-s

, should be Increased.Of 31 members
of the .senatoWalter Woodul was
tho only, wemberwho votedligeinst

.. thsTblll,,., ., - Jl tU-- 4
WlIlinmiHX-McDonald- , candidate

tor. as state land"com-

missioner,Said at Shermanthat his
opponenUi andhis friendsare"mak-
ing a ddsoirato effort to create the
false impression that none of the
stat" lend leasedon high royalty is
nroduclnir oil."

v McDonald asserted high royalty
leasesin tho coastalarea todayarc
paying $2,000a monthmore Into the

.statetreasurythan would havebeen
receivedhad the losses been grant
ed on a one-clgh-th royalty

Bascom Giles, McDonald's oppon
cnt, said he would .stand firm
against favoritism In awarding
leaseson ctate school land.

MLiiiter Shot,

BadyHurt
Father Of Boy Who
DrownedAt Encamp-
mentIs Held

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 23 U- P-

The Rev. G. Kearnle Kcegan, of
Alexandria, president of the state-

wide Baptist encampment,wasshot
and seriously wounded today at the
encampmentat Mandevllle, La.,
and tho father of a boy who drown-t-d

Saturday was accused of the
hooting by Philip Smith, Mande-

vllle marshal.
Marshal Smith said the father,

Murray McCTulro of New Orleans,
blamedthe minister as head of the
encampment for the death of his
son, LawrenceMcGulre, IB, one of
about 600 Louisiana boys attending
the annualcamp.

Smith' said the boy's body had
been recovered by a coast guard)
cutter and brouciit to shore.

yitnesses told the officer that
McGulre met tho minister Justafter
the latter left a telephonenear the
Lako Fonchartrain beach andthat
the minister placedhis hand,upon
the father's shoulderand told, him.
"I'm sorrk"

A plstec biasedalmost lmaaedlate-l-y

and titif bullets wete dbwharged
at the sinister, one striking Dr.
Keegan Jtt the abdomen an an-
other la the leg-- or arm.

Or, Keegaa'was treated by the.
local coroner and then starred to
New Orleans in an ambulancewhile
Marshal Smith placed McGulre un-
derarrest and carriedhim w al

condition to the St. Tam
many parish Jail at Covington.

COLORADO ROUND-U-P

BOOSTERSTO BE
HERE TOMORROW '

Colorado Boosterswill arrive here
Wednesday at :20 a. nu to adver-
tise, their annual Frontier Round
up, H. B. Spence, manager of the
Colorado cliamuer of commerce

Tuesday."
The Froatleii Round Up, to which

la attracted a krfu number ef
MsiaesUe at MsseheU seiHrty la the

cr?rfc

CUT AWAY SUBWAY WRECKAGE
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This flrftnmi Is usinga torch to cut away the jammedwreckage
of a subway vestibule In which at least two personswere killed
'when a train plowed Into the rear of another in New York. More
thana dozen were Injured. t

State SeeksPWA Aid
For Office Building

$2,600,000 StructureProposedIn
Application; SpecialSessionRe-
quiredTo Raise'Texas'Share .

ST.WORTH, Aurr '38 B GovemorV James today

jIM. filLcGflMBSBtHCf B ASwVBHsT.rjnBBBBBBrHV,.
(M bt tho legislature te xaisd-tfc- e Bteteiiaire of thocost ?

Thestructurewill houso state departments,,the application pointed' .
out. -. ,

A federalgrantof 91,70,000is askedby the governor.The application
did not Indicate when the special session
appropriation of tea state's part
of the cost.

The structure will be situated on
Eleventh street at Congress and
Colorado streets. It will be faced
with limestone and granite. jPage
and Sutherlandof Austin were list
ed as architects.

AWAITS ASSURANCE
AUSTIN, Aug. 23 (ffH-Conflr-

lng the state'sapplicationfor PWA
assistanceIn constructing a state
office building. Governor James V.
Allrcd said today a special session
of the legislaturewould not be call
ed unUl he bad assurancethe ap
plication would be approved;
.'The governor pointed out com-
pletion of 'formalities la connec-
tion with (she application'might
take severai-SBoatu-s and the need
for raising the state's share of
finances might noi arise before
the .general-- session beginning
next January,
Ho explained the application con-

templated a combined appellate
courts and state'office' building to
eliminate overcrowdingin tho cap-
ital and the needfpr renUng office
space.
,The proposal, he said, was a mod-

ification of an earlier one for a
31,000,000 courts' building which
was not, submitted to PWA.

ANOTHER FJ0RM.POSTS '
$1.20CRUDE PRICE

LONGVIEW, Aug, 23 UP W. T.
Reed of the.Premier OU Refining
companyof Texasannouncedtoday
his company was meeting tne
"equalized price of SL20 a barrel
posted for EastI Texas crude by
two other independentrefineries.

'"On account of depressedcondi
tions in the refined-- market," bu
statement said,-- "and contpetltlon
brought aboutby purchasers who
arenet 'poiMgig Premier
Oil KefiniaBeompanyof Texashas
found K netesearyto meetthe price
for East Texas, crudeas postedby
the Kwt Teats"Refining company
and, the Daaeiger Oil Refineries,
Inc.''

Teif" Years
Of Talkies

Rememberwhea mevmg pie
tares suddenlybecame"talkies?"
They pat somestarseathe skids,
createdmanynew eaes,aadgave
the whole-Tndustr-y a thorough
shaking upKew tattles are 10
years old aad folks east 'eat
"moving lactares") Their story
U eae ef the. meet jrasuUc la
the hlstery ef eatertalaaKat,
ItebUa Ceeas,HeUyweea oerre-cpeade-at

ter the AP Feature
Servlee aa4Theliterals; tests H

erwlaV larJBavPealJW fvaewOtVave 9W

jVMt BiWCi MMtt wQ pb9

will be called to consider

County'sVote
May Be4,000

'AbsenteeBalloting
May Gq BeyondThe
300-lIar-k

Increase In the absentee vote
total as the deadline at midnight
today nearedsent the total to 257
and gave promise of exceeding the
300-mar- '

. Ontbls basis, a vote of around
4,000 was forecast for Howard
county in tho Saturday run-of- f pri-
maryrwhenVoters vrfll dccldo on 20
candidates and 13 ''state, district,
county and precinct offices.

The record absenteevvote of 430
precedingtho first primary in July
resulted In a record, total 'of 6,231
votescast.At that time tbeabsentee
total was" 82 per cent of( the actual
vote. , i '

Whatever-- the total is. after mid.
night todays'receipt of other ab-
senteeballots lnrthe mall Wednes-
day will lncreasS"thetotal, County
uieric k. la. warren indicated.

Election supplies are being pro-
viucaiQ uie j. precinct juages in
Howard county and the absentee
ballots' for each precinct will be
furnished not later than Friday,

AMARILLO-MEMPHI- S

AIR ONE PLANNED
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 23 UP)

Jerry Bass,OklahomaCity, said to
day zinancing nan been, completed
for a new air line to.tarry passen
gersandbid for mall between.Ama-rlll- o,

Texas, and. Memphis, TennJ
via Oklahoma City.

Sasssaid he would head the new
line, Trans-Southe- rn Airlines, Inc.

The proposed route of the line
would be ,from Amarlllo through
Elk City, Oklahoma'

City, Muskogee,
Fort Smith and RussellviUe, Ark,
and Memphis. The route is 816
miles.

The company's general offices
and shops would be located here.

(

CeroaerCharles II, Ilersoh, Mid
today examination of the bodies
ef. fear hunger-strikin- g prisoners
found la ceHs at the 1'hltadelpbla
county 'prisea shewed definitely
that the sua were scalded to
death. .

There la ae quesHan bat thai
fAaitsji - ' nuJ ttisala fl iXaemAla livasfsw mwvb BBaa7 Mfmr v imnn
MatWtn t tvevW, Tfclr Ii twill

luhf .UAaaea Af aaLtjkfaH I
Pawsa"eat ea) eaap rsFassaeaj sasj sasaaaae

HunffairWins Civil -- Service Workers Told
TheKieht Avoid All foliticdi Activities
"To Rearm

Little Entente Agrees
To Lift BanFixed
By War Treaty

LED, Yugoslavia, Aug. 23
(AP) The" Little 'Entente
swept away the military
clausesof another world war
treaty toclay and gave Hun-
gary tho right to rearm "in
the interestof peace."

The threenations Czechslovakla,
Rumania and Yugoslavia agreed
to abrogate arms restrictions in
the Trianon treaty and grant mil-
itary equality to Hungary.

The action followed a similar
moTO by the Balkan entente,
which Includes Rumania and Yu-
goslavia, oa July SO wiping out
military clauses.of the treaty of
Noullly which limited Bulgaria's
rearmament.
Dr. Milan Stoyadlnovltch,premi

er and. foreign minister of Yugo-
slavia, made the announcementat
tho close of a three day confer-
enceof Littlo Entente foreign min
isters in this little resort

lie said the principle of an un-
derstanding had been reached
with detailswhich would be nego-
tiated betweenHungary and the
three nations individually.
Conversationson Danublan navl

Cation, he said, also would be held
in Belgrade "in the fait'

A formal communique expressed
satisfaction-- over Improvementof
tho International situation In Eu
rope, particularly between the Lit
tle Entente countries and their
neighbors.

Tho communique containedrefer
ences to tho League of Nations
which Observers consideredslightly
critical, but there was no indication
tho states contemplated a break
with the league.

Yugoslav sources said Ger-
many, now trying to extend her
Influence into southeastern
Europe, was annoyedat Italy's
aUogod efforts to gain supremacy

nuwuBV Bin,

In 'home'in'th"6,iiear 'future to con-
cludea friendship accord with Italv
similar to the five-ye-ar treaty slgn--
ea Dy aiy and Yugoslavia last
October.

CORRIGAN NOT READY
TO PART WITH SHIP

ST. LOUIS. Auir. 23 UP Douglas
Corrigan, the aviator who missed
California but found Ireland, thinks
meres plenty of good flying left
in nu tuu --crate."

After Mayor Bernard P. Dick
mann renewedhis supirMtinn i.a
night that the filer sell his nine--
yearold St. Louis-bui-lt plane to the
c"y for a museumpiece, Corrigan
replied that it was too early to de--
ciae.

I want to fly It for several
months,"Corrigan said. T can't say
now wnai i will do with It after Iget through flying It around."

The diminutive" filer Is en route
to California In the Jalopy that took
him on his unannouncedtransatlan-
tic' flight, .w '
EXTENDING LINKS

City water lines ore belncr extend.
ed to the Park Hill addition nls
week, City Superintendent B. J.
McDanlel said Tuesday, Sewerlines
also win be run to that addition.

2QEL, Germany, Aug. 23 UP)
Czechoslovakia'sfate was listed as
one of the chief conversationaltop--
lea between Adolf Hitler and Ad
miral NicholasHorthy today as the
German and Hungarian leaders
went to Inspect heavily fortified
Helgoland.

Informed Nasi quarters said the
two statesmensaw eye to eye on
the problem whose 'satisfactory"
solution might enable Hungary to
grantHitler andPremier Mussolini
of Italy their wish for aa Hungar--

av reconciliation.
These sources pointed out that

Hungary would like the autonomy
of Hungarians la Cseehoslovakla,
if not their return to Hungary,
just as Hitler wants the autonomy
or return of S,50P,OQQ.SudetenGer
mans In CiechQslpvAkla.

It was'said, too, that should this

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, zS W he ceukt not contradict theeere--

be

aer bufcaa'tseehow.that could
have taken place."

"We eerUlnly used, ae-- steam
or hot water on the atea, be
aid, "and there are ae steam er

hot water pipes at the butfcaag
ia whleh they .were eeaftaed."

- "- - BilAJftjaCeaasI lasVsTtsTU

tJgatleaasjet underway aad aa--
fJSjBvwvBa) 1Jvoj sp evpavvviwsvj) assara

j ""--- -
'
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 01) Avhalf million
employes hae been reminded thoy must stay

out oi pouuesor saucrsovero penalties.
iiio cii senico commission issued a statement

yesterday,under a two-Inc- h heading varnln;," em-
phasizing that workers who attained positions
through competitive examinations (classified em-
ployes) risked dischargefor such slight Infractionsaswearingcampaignbuttons.

Exccutlvp or Judicial officers or employes, the no-tl- co

added, could be fined $5,000 and Imprisoned forthree jears lor soliciting campaign contributions
from other federal officials or employes.

Tho notice pointed out that even presidential ap-
pointees WCrO Prohibited Jrom xrrvln- - nn nnllt!nl
committees, soliciting funds, displaying "obtrusive

O'Daniel In Another Appeal For
bix CandidatesHe Has Endorsed

As A 'General He
WantsOwn Kind Of
'Ammunition

FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 UP) W.
Leo O'Daniel told tho voters of
Texas today ho believed they would
not select a general to fight a bat-U-o

and then rctuso to provide the
ammunition ho preferred.

Ho was making anotherplea over
tho radio for election of candidates
for stato offices who will bo chosen
in a runoff Democratic primary
uaturday and whom he has en-
dorsed. ,

Before his formal speech, the
DcmocraUc nominee for governor
in an interview with press cor
respondents:

Assertedhe plannedan Inten-
sive study to determine whether
stato government departments
could bo consolidated for reasons
of economy.

Expressedthe opinion a large
amountcould be slashedfrom ex-
pensesof governmentby efficient
methodsof operation.
Said, when asked If ho would

favor a state board to regulate
utilities, that ho was surprised to
find, anything not regulated. ,

Declined to comment further on
any moves to wageilng
on norso racing, or on a question
as to whether he was "wet or dry."

of severalwhich "will be
this week on political subjects,
Daniel said It "looks like the storm
is about over." '

"The hundredsof letters pour!
lng In now prove conclusively
that folks havo come to the right
decision," he said.
He said ho had not endorsed the

candidates in the runoff without
Investigationand that he hadgood
reason for the action.

Ho went on to say that If he had
npt acted as he did he would have
failed to do his duty, that he felt
he-ha- a great responsibility to tho

See O'DANIEL, Fage 8, Col. S

DOUBLE SHOOTING
IS INVESTIGATED

PALESTINE, Aug. 23 UP) Jus;
tlce of the PeaceJoe Martin await
ed an investigation by Sheriff W.
O, Rogers today before returning
an inquest verdict in the shooting
of Homer Goff, 23, and his bride
of five weeks, Mrs. Luclllo Baggett
uolf, 18, whoso bodies wero found
in their farm home In the Hickory
Grove community.

Martin said ho wanted to wait
the return, to the sceneof the shoot-
ing of Bherlff Rogersso the latter
may clear up a few points about
the lease.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA POLICY TOPIC
BETWEEN HITLER AND HORTHY

come to pass for "Hungary, that
demands growing out of the post-
war Trianon peace treaty which
took away a' third of her 10,600.000
population on sections new belong
ing to Yugoslavia.

Another subject for discussion
among Hitler, 'Horthy and other
officials, Including Premier Bela
Imredi and Foreign Minister Ko- -
lomon von Kanya or Hungary, was
the question of how to Increase
Germanexports to Hungary so as
to enable Hungary to send more'
wheat and other agricultural prod-
ucts to Germany,

Germany, in her apparent desire
to dominate the Balkan countries
economically, is hard put to It to
find enough industrial products to
make herHungary'smost desirable
trade partner.

btl Investigatorsto the institution
at llalmesuarg with orders to
"get to the bottom" 'of the hun-
ger strike which resulted la the
fear being placed In 'punishment
cells where their bodies were
'found yesterday.

They were among more than
See prtseaers who had refused
te eat la protest agameta "mo--
taAliuiniijiW saWP ahef m la sTatr aVtSfl'saiBaraew Java w eTaarfaaFa fJW

TfM UabIaji

--.. --'.JJ

partisanship,''or using, their positions to further any
canuiaaiCjS cause.

Among I the restrictions on classified em-
ployes are:

Organising, conducting r addressing political
meetings.

Engaging In polftlcal discissions.
Manifesting "offensive" activity at polling places.
Bcrvlnr na nn election nfflppr.
Distributing campaignliterature or circulating pe--

MttUIUi. .
Becoming "prominently Identified" with

HUcal movement, party or factldn.
Unclassified employes were not Included In the

ACCUSEDDOCTOR AND WIFE

ll f 4 SlrW !

r ,.m, v . jl ( Mia
V-Ja-
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Dr. K. W. Berry (left), M, socially prominent Olympto, Wash,
physician, waschargedwith kidnaping assualtof Irving Baker,
former coast guard officer. Trosecutor a W. Troy said Baker
was a,friend of 'the, doctor's pretty young wife (right).
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5 Robberies
WitnessesPoint
Out Hamilton And
Ted Walters

DALLAS, Aug. 23 WP Eight
robbcry-by-flrear- chargeswere
filed against Floyd Hamil-
ton and Ted Walters, captured
here Sunday after a four-mont- h

search. The crimes charged In-

cluded robberies ranging from
$1,200 to IIS cents.

DALLAS, Aug. 23 UP)
machinery of two states and the
federalgovernmentenmeshedFloyd
Hamilton and Huron Ted Walters
today as officers pushed toward
speedytrials for the southwestern
desperadoescapturedhere Sunday.

Nine witnessesyesterdaypointed
the two out as the men who com
mitted robberies here in the
last few months.

Tho Stateof Arkansasalso
toward securing custody of Hamil
ton and Walters In connectionwith
robbery of the Bradley, Ark., bank
In June. Meanwhile federal agents
filed complaints naming Hamilton,
Walters, "John Doe" "Richard
Roe" as violators of the Dyer na-

tional motor theft act. The charges
wero filed at Shreveport, accusing
the quartet of transportinga stolen
automobile from Vivian, La-- to
Bradley.

A girl held In Texar-ka-na

after she admittedtraveling
with Hamilton andWalters was re
leased, State Highway Officer
Thomas H. Vannoy stating thatshe
had been,held to prevent her con
tacting the desperadoes.

Detective Inspector Will Fritz,
who announced identification of
the two in the Dallas robberies.
said witnesses in four other hi
jacklngs sought to identify the
suspectstoday.

PLANK AT LISBON

public

. LISBON, Aug. 28 IS) The
French flying boat Lieutenant De
Valsseau Parle alighted on the
Tagus river here at 4106 p. m.
(U;05 a. m., EST) today, complet
ing the first leg of an experimental
flight to New York.
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Coroner SaysFour Convicts ScaldedTo Death
phjstclan, declaredthe men had
died 'violently, ,

"l am of theopinion that scald-
ing water'somehowgot Into their
reus," be said.

"There were ako bruises and
abrasions , ,' . that weald te

elearly te me that they
were beatenbefete being leeliletl
to denth."
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FarleyTolGa'
Independents?

His StandImporiont
To Action Of Pope
And Maverick

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)
Capital polltlcttns were discussing
today the question of whether
Democratic Chairman James A.
Farley would aid Independentraces
for reelection by Senator James
Pope of Idaho and Representative
Maury Maverick of Texas,

Pope snd Maverick, full-fledg-

Roosevelt backers,suffered narrow
defeats In democratic primaries,
Farley Immediately afterward gave
the winners tho usual pledges of
organization assistanceIn the fall
campaign, end since then hasmade
no comment.

Some of the president'slieuten-
ants,however, haveurged tho two
legislatorsto run as Independents.
Both men have conferred with
PresidentRoosevelt at Hyde Park
during the Inst few dojs. Pope
saidafterward he would not reach
a decision until he returns to
Idaho.
Friends of Maverick wero unsuc

cessful yesterdcy In getting the
Texas secretary of state to place
his name on the ballot as an inde-
pendent candidate: Maverick said
hero he approved hjs associates'ac-
tion and Indicated he felt assured
of administrationsupport If he can
run againstPaul Kilday, the demo-
cratic nominee.

Tho petition of the Maverck
forces was rejected by Edward
Clark, Texas secretaryof state, on
the ground that Maverick, having
entered the democratic primary.
had forfeited the right to run as an
Independent.

Although he declined direct
comment, Maverick madeIt plain
that be Liteaded to fight this de-
cision, possibly through court ac-
tion. Friends said that if the
court upholds Clark's ruling Mav-
erick may conduct a "write la"
campaign.
Politicians saw In the Maverick

maneuversa parallel to the situa-
tion in which SenatorPope Is in
volved.

Rep. D. Worth Clark, who won
the Idahonomination,calls himself
a conservativedemocrat ana nn
opposed several White House pro
posals. Several administration ad-
visers have made no secret of the
fact that they would like to have
Popecarry the Issue to the elector
ate in November,

DOUG TO GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Aug. 23 UP)

Mayor Adrian F. Levy today re
ceived a telegram from Douglas
Corrigan advising that the trana-Atlant- lc

flyer would arrive here
about nooa Friday, Corrigan oaM
he planned te stay overnight and
leaave.at noon Saturday.The me
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Mobster Says
His PriceWas

$500Weekly
ArrestsDroppedOff
After He Talked
With Politician

'

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (AP)
George Weinberg, 36,

and once business man-
ager of the multi-millio- n dol-

lar Dutch Schultz "policy
empire," testified in supreme
court today that Tammany
District Leader James J.
Hines promised "protection"
from police raids on Harlem
policy banks.

ram jo a weeK
T paid Jimmy Hlnes 3500 a week

and higher for protection," Wein
berg said.

Tho witness tcsUfled that dur-
ing one of his frequent "pay off
jcot.ngs with tho politician, be
talked to Hlnes about thepolice.

"vhat did you say to Hlnes,"
asked DistrictAttqrncy ThomasE.
uewcy.

T told him there were too many
arrests," Weinberg sold.

"Hlnes promised he would try
to do somethingabouttho poHec,"
v.olnjcrg went on. "Before our
talk, tho arreSvSaveragedabout
20 a day, Afterword they dropped
to maybe four, five or six a day
Weinberg said Hlnes name was

listed on the "master sheet"of the
Dutch Schultz racket combine as
Vop" and "J. H.", with eachentrj
covering paymentsfor allegedpro-
tection.

"Tho arrests started going up
again In Scptcmocr, 1932, Weln-oc-rg

testified, "and I again went
to Hlnes and complained about it.
on ucnuiiz-- instructions, ana ine
arrests soon dropped way down
again.Wo hadno more trouble that
year and I never had occasion
aftor that to speakto Hlnes about
tho police."

'Weinberg testified that la
August or September,19SJS, he
was summoned by J. Richard
"Dlxlo" Davis, the "kid moutn-piece-"

of the Dutch Schuttcmeh,
awLthat JDavUgskedhbatar .

$2WWUk?UJiivield-h4ai,hi--- K

had paid Hlaes. '
"I told Davis that Schultz had

approved only $2,000 of the pay
ment," Weinberg fcald. "Davis
agreed to take the other $1,000 aa
his own loss."

Hlnes listened placidly to Wein-
berg's story. The Tam-
many stalwart, showed so sign el
emotion.

Weinberg repeated, hk testi-
mony that Hlnes was paid 6M
weekly by the Schultz mob,

"I myself paid Jimmy Hlnes
$500 In front of Hlaes1heme,"he
soiu.
"That was a week or 10 daysaftei

a mceung of Hlnes. Dutch Schulti
end Bo Weinberg," he continued
'At that meetlng.Mt was agreedte

See PAY OFF, Page8, CeL 1

MRS. KRUEGER IS
REPORTED BETTER

LOS ANQELES, Aug. 23 UP
Mrs. Emlta Krueger, wife of Karl
Krueger, symphony conductor, is
much better, hospital attendants
said today.

They optimistically reported her
condition was the best It has beea
since she was brought here Friday
night suffering from bullet wounds
inflicted by her maid'sJealous hus-
band.

Last night, her voice diminished
by pain, Mrs. Krueger gave polios
a "deathbed"statement,as Charles
iucuonaia, ine unem-
ployed electricianwas chargedwith
assault with Intent to murder her.
He U held under $00,000 bead.

CITY COMMISSION TO
CONVENETONIGHT

City commissioners will bold taeli
regular semi-month- ly session at
7:30 p. m. today with only routine
businessscheduled oa the docket.
Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth engi-
neer who has been preparing data
on a proposed water lgpeevsmsat
project, ai rived here Tuesdaybat
it was not Known U he weuM a- -
pear before the
ceming the matter.
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fPORTS
PARADE

DY Hank Hart
Jil.Bainst. Bare catcher who
B Mt in the headby Boule'a pitch

attempting to scurry bacx to
eeasui teatn aht haaautte a head

ll tMt morning but his Injury
Mft aerteue.

"djbrill-Packe-
d

; '

taymore games like the one
hfrfT night and this observerwon't
ha around when baseball Season
eh this weekend. Befitting the
eiewd that was on hand, cstlraat-eeMaao-

quarters'at'.'1,660, the
aWOlundltcsand the nig Springers
pet oa their classiestand longest
shewof tho year! Spectatorswere
Be Ragged" when the three-hour-,

battle 'was' over, that'
they could hardly give tho win-nM- g

and the losing teams their
rightful plaudits.

Big Spring might have come
through' In the 12th Inning before
BobbyDecker"was trappedoff first
after liking a base on balls but
Umpire,' Buster Capps, "who rarely
misses a play, ruled ,tnat suytar
haitWecked.Kobln. '

Capps is In a class by himself as
an tiaplre In this league. His

rarely protested,should
never be. ManagerFInchcrWithers
of the Midland crew"blazed away'
at him with a running line of

"criticism In the late stagesof the
game when Ae thought Buster had
slipped up on a decision involving
Lefty Morris but Capps thought
otherwiseand thumbed the leader
to the gate. Withers was still ar
guing and the arbiter, opened both
fiats and waved them In front St
Tat., That gesturedidn't mean that
Bus was shielding-himself- . Withers
got the drift and strolled several
feet toward the grand stand before
he saw red again and turnedagain
to presenthis case but Buster boy
was staring him 'down and repeated
.the procedure of the sign language
and this time onlookers could, count
SS fingers, capable of going higher.
Withers had hadenough and goose
Stepped it through the crowd.

Harry Faulkner, business.man-
ager of the Lubbock club,was'
teasedout of the park la a game
at Clovis Sunday when Umpire
SabRowland heardaa uncompU-Bseatar-y

remark passed la his di-

rection bat It took two police ta

to show him the gate.

Controversy
Interest In the'schednledfoot race

between the .fastest members of
the Baron squad, Watty Watklns
of the Hubbers,. the speediesthigh
school grldders,andpossibly'George
Keel, former grldder,set for Thurs-
day night Immediately; before game'
Ume'.nere, Is growlng'rapidly.

Watklns Is reputedly 'the- fastest
man on the Lubbock squad but It
la doubtful whether he can outrun
Billy fapps'i of the Barons or Lefty
Bethel, the Steer footballer.

TJbe race will be over a field of
100 yards and the speedsterswill
finish directly In front of the grand-stan-

A' prize 'will be offered the
winner. ,

The Devil Softball team today
Mes ap wHh Detroit, Mich, la a
third reaad gamela the national
Jester seftbaH tearnament at
Columbus, Ohio. The Detrelters
are the same outfit that took

i bite camp,4-- la butyear's
J0sill C, ,

Swim Program Ready
The program planned for Wed

nesdays"kids day" at the munici
pal swimming pool will Include
freestyle swimming races,retrieve,
cork scrambles, balloon races and

diving contest
AH children 17 yearsand young-

er are eligible to participate.
"The winners will be given free

swim for a week.
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Devils Score Pair Of
Wins At Columbus,CX

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug,
Trampling the PeanslyvaBlarep
rcseatattves,U-- 3, last sight after
winning their first round game
Witt the Alabamateam,14-- 1, the
Big .Spring, Texas, Devils- - rolled
Into the semifinals of the VFW
Rational Junior Softball towns-me- at

hero today.
This afternoonthey oppose the

Michigan aggregation w a duel
that could send them Into the.
finals, N

ChampTrails
hi Meet'At
aevelaail'

Furgol And Doll Pace
Public Links Field
With 68's

4 4

irr.'CVlTT.A'MTl Aiitr 19. yl JJ TSnlf

may bo Just a game,to most,play-
ers but its 'far more than that to
Eddie Furgol and Pete. Doll.

As the 18th national public links
championshipswung Into Its sec
ond day at HlghlandiPark municN
pal course, .rorgoi ana.jjoii were
riding along on pace setting 68's
andhigh hopes of some'day making
the sport,their, life's work.

Before their brilliant two-unde- r-

par performancesyesterdayin tho
first round of qualifying play In
the 'working man's annual classic,
Furgol andDoll wereJust two more
"unknowns" In a star-studd- field.

Match play will begin tomorrow
and continue through Saturday's86
hole final.

Furgol, blond unem
ployed youth from Utlca, N. Y, haa
mademany sacrifices to develop a
gamehe hopes will some day land
him a professional'sposition.

His trade Is polishing metal, but
hehasn'tworkedfor threemonths.

DolL 23 years old, la employed
by a Louisville, Ky,- - plumbing
goods manufacturing company,hut
since January has worked only
two daysa week. He also fervently
hopes, to land a professional'sJob.

Two strokes back of the pace
maker were defending champion
Bruce McCormlck, Los Angelesfire
fighter, and Andrew Szwedko,
husky Pittsburgh steelmill worker,
with 70's. v

Coriroe Meets
DuncanTeam

HOUSTON, Aug. 23 ,UP The
championshipof the annualHous-
ton Post semi-pr- o baseball tourna
ment will be in tho balancetonight
when the Conroe Wildcats clash
with the Halliburton Cementeralbf
Duncan. Okla. '

Conroe. already holdhur a .deci
sion over the defendingchampions,
rated favorite to win the title in
asmuchas the Wildcats will have
two chances to do so. Should Con
roe lost the first game another
would be necessaryto determine
the winner. --.

Tommy Fine pitched.Conroe to a
9--6 victory over B. E. Norvell Co.
of Houston last night while Halll
burton was defeating Grand Prize
of Houston, 17--3.

SNEAD --winner
INPLAYOFF

TORONTO, AUg. 23 UP) SUm--
mln" Sam SneadIs the Canadian
Open golf championhut It took 27
holes of spectacular playoff golf
before Harry Cooper, relinquished
bis grip on the Dominion title.

After finishing the 72 notes of
the regular tourney with 277s. the
two played off for the title yester
day. At the end of. 18 boles they
were tied with. 67, and went into
anothernine in which Sneadscored
a ar 34 to Cooper's30
for the Sneadcarded 101,
seven under par, to ,106 for Cooper
on the Mlsstasauga Country' elub
course. ,

The victory brought the White
Sulphur Springs,W. Va--, pro $1,000
and kept htm well aheadas the top
money winner of the season.Cooper
got 3600 for runner-u-p position.

SPECIAL
SALE

We luwe ea or display room flow the following
nvdato, wUeh we wM make a special price:

Cbe-19382-do-
orNajh

One U384-doo-r Nash

. Oee 1938StudebakerCoupe

N0NEBEHER

STOHE MOTOR CO.
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(ASSISTANT

GRID COACH

IS NAMED
John banlcl,., formerly of Roby,

who was .elected as a director. In
the city school's physical training
department,this week, will serve
as an assistant football coach,
George Gentry, principal,- said this
morning.". v

Danlc1,wtio playedhigh school
football under Murphy at Abilene.
will probably work with, first year
Bcnlor.Jilgh school boys.

He may accompanytho Lonshorn
squad to.thclr. fall training camp
near junction nexi weex.

ShilsBeateii
By EongJiOriis

SantoneRip's Cats; ,

"; Sppris.LoscTo"
OklahomaGty.

By The AssociatedPrcsa
Justwhen they thought they had

the Tulsa Oilers hanging on tho
ropes 'the Okiahomans bounced
back with the'assertion they had
Just begun, to. fight..

.

The erstwhile leaders ot the
Texas league who went Into a. tall-
spit that looked like it might, end
somewhereIn the vicinity of the
cellar have taken on .new life and
Just about clinched a place. the
Shaughnessyplay-o- ff that Is; un
less they can't stand prosperity
and start losing In a hurry, vf

Tulsa haswon five out oft the
lastsix games and boastsa margin
of six and one-ha-lf games over
fifth-plac- e Houston today.. Last
night the Oilers '.downed the Buffs,

-3 with Vern Olsenpitching stellar
ball andgetting oneof tho bits that
figured In the" winning rally; Hous
ton del 3--1 until the ninth.

"w

Beaumont did a rare thing by
losing a gameand of all teams to
beat the loop leaders It just had
to be Dallas which boastsa record
only better' than the haplesscellar
Fort Worth Cats. The herd "took
the battle 11--9.

Second-plac- e Son Antonio trim-
med. FortWorth, W, and third-plac-e

Oklahoma City downed
Shrcveport;ja-7,-r , " i

TRACS
TONiO

SUCCESS .

fcJt)TRADE
iNKW X&RK Aug. 23 OPt-Hut-le-lgh

Grtoesl unshavenboas of the
Brooklyns? traces the increasing
successof his team more,or less
directly-t-o the fact thatIlls father
used to be noted as a mule-tam- er

down in Missouri.
His father; Burleigh revealedthe

other day, could take a long-eare-d,

mean mule-- thai had kicked the
wadding out of three,previousown-
ers and within 13 months have the
brute pulling the family carriage.

"What he did was curry 'em and
curry 'em', the Dodger pllo re-
flected as he admired hiscircular
first-bas- e coach, George H. Ruth,
who was whacking balls Into ,tho
stand In batting practice. As Inre--
member, it always took about 18
months.That's roughly the length
of time I've had thisclub, '

'A mule likes currying, and bo
do hall players. Now, these boys
ot mine are getting a little better
all the time. They're,getting a win
ning spirit, and they're going to be
hard to beat by the time the sea
son ends."

Take Ernie Kby," said-Grim- es.

"Ha hadbeenbooted aroundIn the
Yankee farm system so long that
ha andeverybody.elsewas convinc
ed be couldn'tnit acurve ban. The
truth was that he couldn't hit at
night, aa we discovered. Otherwise
he was a big leaguestar all along.
He'a busting curve balls now.'

Croquet Tourney'
UnderwayMonday

Play In the city-wi- croquet
tournament will get underway
Monday, August 90, at the Muny
park and contlaue through Friday.
RecreationalDirector H. T, Maloae
said today;

Instruction, rules. Interpretation

the ourti Thursday, Friday an4
Saturdayof this week.

Divisions hV hays' play (M years
and younger), men's, women'sand
girls' wtu M Waged to beuswee!
anaaouciesptay,

by naea,MaMay, Jbuwt St. .

Awards trUl ha given to the iadi- -
vhtual winners,

A Wt at ekalldaaganr fcstwiaa
Andy Trsmatna and BaaaH MW

sill .t- - -- -- m 4ka -
TTMV HBjsm fVVV W MMPn wrwan
a MaA ! ttwlAv ityii ikil'
three beat wissfafpregraw' te-Bl-

aa affair thai aheaW have

m esa Muf AkAaaMkB W HiAiveTsaama MH

Urn tawilar ak ar hid,

.
- -- 'V, bb sasaraesMaasaaasiiaa, weeac aa a

B si alaaav sMsassE.' bhl saasheist
LBB-jaBMpaapBaBaHBaaBBB-

Saa la'jaai saaaatarha

$,. ?ttBra,;SHuiG daily sntu
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CulbsTo Gain

OnField
Yanks' InJHrics Are
TroublesomeBut lifY
Keeps Ih Front 4

By HUGH S. FULLERtOK, JR. '

Associated frees Sports WrHer
One explanation of why theso

hot August days are called the
'dog days'" might be that then,base

ball players'1-- dogs feet td tho
uninitiated begin to glvo but.

It's a long grind" from' spring
training in- - February or March to
tho world seriesIn October, and the
boys really .begin to feel the strain
about this timer-Pitche- who-hav-e

boon winning regularly begin rto
blow up, batters experiencedsudden
slumps and injuries strike more
frequently.
lloro than one pennantcontend

cr has suffered from theso UL .'ef
fects already. And' If the current
leaders,the New'York Yankeesand
Pittsburgh Pirates, fall to remain
on top.it probably will be because

weariness,'or both
,, - narajut

Tho New York Giants, with Carl
Hubbcll in thehospital,Lou Chtozza
retired, and Bob Bceds unable to
play, and the' Chicago Cubs, '.vrtab

lost. Manager Gabby Hartnett and
havehad various other starson the
shelf, have,been the hardest hit.
The Boston RedsSox lost Lefty
Grove with a aoro- armrCIeveland's
mound staff, seemsto havo worn
out and even the Yanks haven't
escapedentirely, t i

Red Holfc. MyrirHoag and Bill
Dickey havesuffered bruisesduring
the past few days,but the Yankee
mound .staff, la rcnorted" In fine
sliapo 'for 'their 3.0 games against
Chicago and Cleveland In f vo days.
Pittsburgh hasn'treported'any seri-
ous' injuries, but has shown plenty
or signs or wearinesslately.

Tobta Stars
Bucs had bnegood spurt,left.

nowever, an$ Dig' Jim xoDin naa
plenty of "stuff in hls pitching as
Pittsburgh knocked off Chicago4--2

yesterday In' their last gamebefore
opening a home stand against the
cast.

The 'defeatdroppedChicago back
into fourth place as the Cincinnati
Reds hit hard, as usual, behind
Paul Derringer and walloped the
St, Louis Cardinals 11--4. Derringer
earned his 17U victory with 18-h-lt

support.
Cleveland's Bobby Feller, trying

a new pitching? style, seemed to
have recovered his old effectiveness
for. seven Innings, giving only six
hits and fanning eight. But the
eighth 'gave Chicago's White- Sox
three runs and a 4--2 victory, as a
result the Tribe started cast11 2

games behind the Yankees, and
only bne ahead of Boston.--

BAUGH INJURED
d .

TTW

.CHICAGO, "Ailg. 23'CM Indiana's
Bo Mcilillln, head coach .of the'
college all star football team which
Will meet the Washington Red
skins Aug. 31, faced another prob-
lem' today that ot finding a formi
dable combination to back up the
nne; onoeiense..

'

At the Washingtoncamp In Ball- -

ston,-W-. Va, meanwhile, the Red
skins wererecoveringfrom a scare
brought on by an Injury to their
starpasser,SammyBaugb,who w- -

ponea yesterday wjtn a .swollen
ankle. X-ra-y .pictures disclosed a
sprain.

ACCWill Honor
Teias Univ. Men

ABILENE, jlnr. s T. W rl.noun, nresiaencor inn iinivmitv
of Texas, and A. B. Cox, director
of the bureau of mnrWMno- - nt 4Vi

university or Texas, wlU both re-
ceive the IL.D degreein the sum-
mer graduating exercises of Abi-
lene Christian college. Abilene,

uurauuy,Augwi o. ano degrees
will be conferred by JamesF. Cox,
presidentpf the Abilene Institution.
They are the first honorary degrees
eyer.io oe conierred Dy A.V.C.

Thilrtv-nln- o seniors' will nuln
either the B-- A, or SS. degree in
the exerdsea. Seventy-on- e were
Biwuauiu iniia uie college in Atay,

TIGERS SLUMP
By The AssociatedTress

Anyway; the MarshallTigers pick
ed out a good spot for a slump.

Leading the East Texas leaeue
by a comfortablemargin with only
a iew gamesto go,, the Tigers are
either Justcoastingalongor theye
tired out from, topping the race so
long.

They )ost another one last night
to Tyler, HU

HendersoncUnched aberth la the
Shaughnessyplay-of-f by trouncing
jacitsonvuie lu-- n.

and practise will be conductedaw Bed Waldrop played every pesi--
(ton oa the field, fer Takarkaaa as
the Users defeatedt agrtaw, M- -

KJIjkm-- boat: 3UaUai'

Jtrs, J. T, Turner of DaMas was
a guesttMr. .and Km. JamesT,
Breaks and'Hn. X. I. ."Xarrlak
Suaday.aa4Maaday ease'wteto her
aeasearver a man w aeemwiento,
UaJir,

Andy TremameAnd DonHill Meet
In Main EventAt BSAC Tonight

ah7aiesaas

whleh he tapalsd aM-'I-

h.tit ahowi.1 jMuht in

ntaa lata a faHew
m ab Mls baXukUaJ

ts hla ,Mta. Ke
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UBrgest toM Of The Seasfiit
Midland Take 15 Inning Game
StaseyThrows
AH TheWay
ForBaroiis

u

ly , ---

SouleDoublesWin-
ning Run Homo In.
7--6 .Decision ,
BvHANKlIART

A brilliant pitcher's, duel
betweenPatStaseyandJerry
puuie went u.o innings nere
Mqnday,hight, before tbe Bg
Springer'faltered,monientari
ly and.surrendereda 7--6 ver
diet to tho Midland Cardinals
in . vC came played before la--r i. r. t - p;.cijwa estimatedat 1,600, lar'
gestot tne.season.

Soule, fresher than Stascvin. that
ho did not tako over until the third
framo, won his own-- ball game in
that round,Twhcn he doubled Into
deep left field with Bobby, Evans
aboard. TheTRed. Bird, flinger had
to rely ,6n,all hla cunning to over-
come a team that'i time and again
contributed tho "Imposslbla'i play
and' time"and again threatened to
shellack the visitors by f playing
their:waiting game, '

All' appearedlost .for the Borons
in tho 12th stanzawhen Jako Buy-t-ar

doubled as the leadoff man but
Staseyleveled"tlown to force Morris
to roll tp Capps, and Barnhill to
ground out weakly to Stasey for
the, secondout. A bit of strategy
On tho Jnvadera part.falled to pan
Out although it was; brilliantly exe-
cuted. Evans attempted to bunt;
Suytar crossing the plate the (mo
ment the..ball bounded'Into the in--
iieid Dut amy yapps raced in to
grasp tha-roc- K and blazed .away
at bis target, Charles Barnabe, at
iirst nase, reunng the runner on
a play. that.brouEht.a roar from
the stands,and 'a protest from the
runner; . --.

Again In tbe fourteenih the
Black. Shirt threatened when
Nelson blngled and was sacrific-
ed to.second,baseby Suytar, who
'Tolled to' Capps la front of the
plate but,the front runner at-
tempted to stretch his dash to
two bases and Dick Hobson
speared Boraabe'sIreturn throw
and nipped the .runner .after a
swan dive,

Not To Be Denied
But, the Mldlanders We'ro not to

be denied In the'fifteenth. Stasey
succeededIn cutting' down Barn-hil- l,

the leadoff man, but Evans
drew a base oa balls to set the
stagefor Soule's blow. '

TheiBarons .threatenednilldly In
their,part of 'the samestanzawheri
Harry Siegbertwalkedas the lead-o-ff

man but, after; Stasey had pop-
ped toSVanklln in short left, Harry
was - forced at second on Jacot's
ground ball and rAubrey- - 'Harlow
struck out,

Midland's .starting . p 1 1cher,
"Three-Two- " Beers had plenty ot
troahle,daring the 2 l-- & Innings
he worked .and only extraord!-- n
nary stick work by his mates en-
abled him to leavewith anyhope.
Bobby Decker, after Hobsoa had
walked, greetedhuawlth a home
run la the first frame to give the
locals a two-nothi- lead, Robin
strolled ap again la the third
after Beradt and Hobsoa had
been passedand tripled mightily
against the left field waH. Bob
later romped heme on Stasey'a
ttree "base alt, . ' .,

Score Thrice .

A single by Larry Battle" iln the
secondthat got away from Frankle
JacotIn left field,enabledtheCards
iu vBujr uu-e-e run and the' Red
Birds bounded, right hack in the
third to chalk, up two more on two
successive wild throws at first base
by Bill Capps.

The Baronswound ud their iconing for the night In the fourth
whan Capps doubled) Ramsdellsin-
gled and Hobson popped abort to
Evans back. 0f second base.Evans
stumbled often the sensational
catch andCappscamesliding home
neaa iron a Brilliant execution.

Baals lata Tie
The visitors deadlocked the tsllv

again la the fifth when Kelson trip-
led and came borne long

jr hi ecaier.
The game was highlighted by

theexpuWeaof Morris and
fltchers of the

Morris vteleatly pretest-
ed the lee play la the twelfth
when hewasruled eatby Umpire
Buster Capps juad the arbiter
wavedahatete' retirement, win-
ters feHewed ana, w the 'show-
down, was Used fas fer Betag
abusive language.
The two teamswill meetacraln to

night la the serlssfinale; "Bargain
night" priees wlH prevslL it hasMen
aaaouneed."Johnny Beden la 'sched-
uled to tee the rahher er the leeals
with Lefty ParkaHned Mf for Card
Duty. '

Bex secret
Midlan-d- ABBHPOAK

Battle, as-- ' T B
QlHiaa, 8b ...;..., 8 0
Balllaser, a ...... 8 X
Kahwa, rf ....... 7 Jt
Suytar, lb 6 9
Morris, If 1
Franklin, if . 1 0
Barnhill, ah .' 7 9
Evans, m .,,...,,4 3
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A New Hubbell And A New Qroie
Turn Out Be Right Handed!

UnbeBevaWeas rf; may seem,yeaare How gazing uponaMr. Hnbbetf,who pitches
right-hande- d, and opoa a Mr. Grove, who is just asorthodoxIn his tossing.Let us
hastento explain: Here yoa seeJohnny IJubbel, Carl'sbrother, and Moses
Grove, Jr., Lefty's son Johnny pitchesfor tho JerseyCity Giants. Ho recently
"won his first start of tho season,allowing Montreal just five bits to give Jersey
City a 3--1 margin. Johnny is 2S years 1 d, stands6 feet1 inch tall .,. Young Bob
works out daily at the Bed Sox baH park. Ho Is only 17 years old, but he hopes
to be pitching in the majorsin a coaplo o years..

SCORE OF YOUNG HOPEFULS MEET WITH
COACHES MONDAY FOR INITIAL WORKOUTS

LaydenCrying OverProspects
But SheddingCrocodile Tears
By EDDIE BBJTETZ

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (ff) Those
must be crocodile tears Elmer Lay--

den Is shedding tho kind Sam
Breadon wept when he sold Dizzy
Dean to the Cubs....Elmer haa 100

footballers reporting September'10
.Five days lateranotherhundred

odd, will show up.,..Still he moans
so loud you can hear him from
here....Joe DIMagglo doesn't own
a 'slice of Jim. Broddocka restau
rant, as $ome of ..the chroniclers
chronicled the reason he spends
so much time there is "because.the
grub Is on the.cuff..Seablscultand
Ugarotl may do an encore In
Seattle.

Cornell Is looking for a new
basketballcoachandVlv Hanson,
ex-gri- d professor at Syracuse,
and. one of the great court stars
of all time, la said to be. Candi-
date No. l..i.Joe Savoldl, oncea
greatfullback atNotreDameand
later one of those dlme-doze- n

.wrestling champs,has bought a
farm near Miles, Mich ....The
.gambling ban has taken.most of
the pepoat of the Saratogameet
lag. The New York News says
Buddy HassettIs all set to trans-
fer to the Folo Grounds this wm-t- er

It 'the Dodgers will take Hal
Schumacherand Bank leiber la
retarn....Tony Galento la around
again, cocky aa ever.
Ray Wolf, North Carolina'ssmart

coach,thinks' the-ope- type of foot-
ball and the five-ma-n line will be
more In vogue In football this sea
son.. . .A Harlem hot spot has a
ringside, table' reservation for Joe
touts as long aa he lives and It
doesn'tcostJoea dime,...Look fpr
the training table, In modified form,
to . reappear In Big' Ten football
camps this fall.

'what Is the real dope on Bar--,
gesa Whitehead,anywayT....The
boy still Is on theGiantailing list,
hut. he managed to clout two
homers for his rewtslowa (N.C.)
team the other day....Glenn
Cunningham, the" weH-kno-

amateur mUer, seems to be doing
aH right If it hi true that ha paid
aaIncome taxeatM6o iasi year
. .Joe Louis' softbatl team Is la
big .demand through New

If- Henry .Armstrong ever gels
around to fighting Cefcrlno Garcia
the bout probably will go to the
coastwhere It will draw' more pota--
tper.,..Kcd noire, Tank third
sacker, takes to the air tomorrow
night to size up the American
leaguepennantraee...,Tanks plan
to. take some fancy stitches.In their
drive to sew up the,flag this week
,'. , .rive oeuaieaeaaeram rive aays,
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WT-N- M reagne
BIG SPRING 6. Midland 7 (15

Innings.)
Lubbock 5, Clovis 9;

.WlnkJg, Hobbs Br er
Texas, league

San Antonio B, Fort Worth 4.
Tulsa 4, Houston 3.
Oklahoma.City D, Shreveport7,
Dallas 11, Beaumont9. -

American,League
Chicago-- 4, Cleveland2.

. (phly game scheduled.)'

National' League
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago Z
ClnclnnaU 11, St."Louls.-4- . "

(Only gomes scheduled.)

STANDINGS V
WT-N- M League

Team W. I
Lubbock ...78 40
Clovis .'. 65, 68
Midland .65 '58
Wink .M 58 . 01
BIO SPRING 69 67
Hobbs .,....'..,....48 74.
Texas League

Team W.
Beaumont ..........84
San Antonio .....;.78
OklahomaCity '....77
Tulsas .,.72
Houston 66
Shreveport , 61
Dallas .....S.......58.
Fort Worth ........64
AmericanLeague'

'Team W.
New York ..'.......75
Cleveland ., ...63
Boston , ,.,..,.'...61
Washington .....07
Detroit . ,.w.....;65
Chicago ,,, 46
St. Loul ,;..3e
Philadelphia. ,..,,36
National League

Team W.
Pittsburgh ...... ...67
New prk .........88
Cincinnati ,..,6fi
Chicago ,,61
Boston , ...68
Brooklyn ,.,,..68 .

St Louis ,,, ,.60
Philadelphia ....M
TOMMHTS 6AMB8

TasaaLeage
Hftuaten Tulsa.

Aatoale Werth.
f Beauatoatat Dallas.

II. H
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Iieaye Sunday
For 10-D- ay

Camp
"Aiseore of younsxtersmet with
Coaches J?at Murphy and Carmen1
Brandon Monday afternoon at.the
high school to begin light football.
practice. y

The mentors ran the .team
through short Urills, will increase'-th- e

, program through .the week.
Sunday morning they leave for
Junction where a ten day football A
campwill be conducted. .
- .XMew" equipmenthas.been, issued
this seasonbut the grindersare not, .
expected to "make use of ,lt until
they enter serious training at the 5
camp. Warm weather limits the use"
or the.toggery.
Pctlce throughout the.wcekwill

bo,conductedon the grounds.south
of the high school.

ROADTO FINALS --

ISR0CK160NE v

BROOKLINErMass.'Auir. 23 im
If there are tennis advantagesde--na irom stirr competition, they
probably will be gained, by Don
Budge and Gene Mako, rather than
Australia's Adrian Qutst and Jack,
Bromwlch, during the current na--.

tlonal doubles play'at Longwood.
The etarsfrom down under ap-

peared to have an easy passage
Into the title round, but for Budge
tod Mako it was almostcertain to
he a, rocky road. For their second
round opponents,today; the u; s.
Davis .cuppers drew Wayne Sabln
of Los Angeles and; Elwood Cooke
of Portland, Ore., whom they hada difficult task subduing at NeW- -'port last week, 16-1- 6--4, 7--

If Budge and Mako can repeat,
they probably will advance against
the Yugoslavian aces,Ferenc Fun-ce- o

and Franjo Kukuljevlc, andthen against the only two-ti- for-m-er

winners In the field, Wllm'er
Allison and Johnny Van Ityn of
Austin, Texas, In the semi-final- s.

MOODY WITHDRAWS
NKW YORK; Aug. 28 lO") Be-

causeef the effects of "a severe
attack of neuritis,'" which haakept herout of eostpeUUon ataee
wharatag from her Wimbledon
trlamph; Helen Wills Moody to-
day notified tha V, 8. lawn tennis
aaseeiaUoasheweald net play lathe feertaeeaOHg national wo-
men's singles ehamptonshlaeat" Hias.

ET AT TDK

Club Cafe
--"We Never OosV "

O: 0. DUN1IAM, JrWy.

WEiMN AUTO
(AsieelateSiere)

. K. M. Mseomber, Owner
Chresta X QasJMa

T18JCa48f PheaaS08
. iii i

I MINIATURE GOLFl
Four OuumbKhw Eaeb Week Phr Free

Xbta Week's GtanpIoM AM ieetwi Ami
LMmJfl eMPK mmX WMd t ft? f f 4I
Quit Olorta oivoHi .a.
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Church Group
Changes Hour
Of Meetings

PresbyteriansHold
' Business Session;

Plan For Picnic
Meeting hour ot the auxiliary of

the First Presbyterian church has
"been changedfrom 4 o'clock to 3:15
o'clock according to a decision
reachedby the members who gath
ered, for tho monthly businessses-
sion. Monday afternoon at' tho
ehUrefc,.'

Mrs. Emory Duff presidedat the
Meeting which was' opened with a
hymn, -- juove Divine, wita jurs.
Raymond'Winn at tho planer.After
secretaries of causes'gave their
reports Mrs. JamesLamb and Mrs.
lb K. Morris were appointedmem-
bers of tho Visiting' committed.

Flans vrcro mado to give a picnic
for Mrs. Harry Hurt, and her ju
nior choir members and , their
mothers. The group Is to meet at
tho church at 4i30 in the afternoon
and from there will 'go In a body
to tho city park.

A short communication.was read
. from 'Mrs. D ,F, McConncll who
with Dr. McConncll and their son,
David, Is vacationing in Kerrvllle.

The promising work being done
by Wllford Penney,young minister
formerly of Big. Spring"but now
residing In Llano, was reported on
by Mrs. T. a Currie.

Registeredwere llrs.'R. V. Mid- -

dlcton .Mrs. Duff, Mrs. H. H. Moser,
Mrs..E. C. Boatler, Mrs: Winn, Mrs.
D. A. Ko&ns, Mrs. I E.Parmley,
Mrs. Hi W. Caylor, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly, Mrs. w.-- O. Wilson, Mrs, Cur-
rle, Mrs. N."J. Allison, Mrs. 8am
'Baker, Mrs. ;Lcon B. Henderson,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. H. C. Stan-
ley, Mrs. R. I Carpenter,Mrs. Q. D.
Leo and Mrs. J. L. Lynch.

Mission Studies
HeldBy Circles
Of First "Baptist

"Heart of tho Ivant" was topic
of discussion Monday morning
when three circlesof the First Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary union
gathered In the churchparlors with
Mrs; B. Reaganin charge.

Mrs. C. V. Mcrritt, mission study
chairman, led the program and
tookVpart along with Mrs. W. B.
Buchananand Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

Attendance by circles follows:
Central, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. H.
C Burrus and Mrs. C. EX Story;
Florenco Day, Mrs. Merrltt; Mary
Willis, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. Buchan-
an, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. O. S.
HolmesandMrs. Theo Andrews.

Christine "Coffee members dis
cussedplans for raising funds for
tho Golden Jubilee in addition 'to
etudvlntr their mission book. "Save.
to Serve" atJthe home of Mrs, S.
C. Dougherty'.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander led the
study for the afternoon.

LJjht refreshments were served
by the hostess to Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Susan Bennett, Mrs, J. A.
Hargus, and Mrs. J. D. Falkner.

CONVICTS AT LARGE
HOUSTON, Aug. 23 OP) Two

trusty convicts who tied up C. B,
Honoycutt and escaped from Im
perial state prison farm yesterday
In his truck, kept a jump ahead of
South Texas, peaco officers today.

The buntedmen were John New-'to- n

of Chlckaaha, Okla?-- serving 15
years forrobbexy in Coleman coun
ty, and Mabry Holland, in for 19
years on a Uko conviction.

Honoycutt, oil company worker,
wastakcn from his truck and tied
to fi tree.

LEAGUE SOCIAL -
Intermediate League,of the First

Methodist church will entertain
With a social at the churchtonight.
Ml children sire askedto bring 15c
to help defray expenses. The hour
has been Bettor 7:45 o'clock.

HErs. C. S. Kylo had as her guest
vWonday her shjter. Miss Lucy Hen--

algan of Stophenvllln who was en--

Kute to her nomo artcr spending
the summer In Eagle Nest Jke, nd Ruidoso, N. M.

" Train -P- iane--Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eartbound

Arrive Depart
j Pfe. 2.i.... 7:40 in. 8:00 a. ra.
". Ke-- 4..... 1:08 P. .

M. C 11:10 p.m. 11:80 p. ra.
- TAP Trains Westbound

r . jArrlvo Depart
"jfevU,w 800 p. nV 9:Wp. m.
..(tkt, 1 7: a. m. 740 a. ra.

AMtve -- " Depart
-- ea,as. 8:83 a. m

: a. m. 8:88 a. m.
, JM aVW 9:48 a. m.

M .aa." 8:38 p. m.

9i8 9:58
BMes Westbound

M;S 12:13
S:H at. 8:58

if

B, M. p. m.
"'

.

a. ra. a. m.
' a. a. ra

:M.a."ra. 8:38j, m.
s. m. 2:38 P-- m.

ThiJlf,. 7i48p.8,

9mi

f;Mp,M
tV:8S9.at.

t A --i"IWI.U,
;4ga,w. -

lillan. 8:Mp.

W.'B. Smith Family
In ReunionAt Park

Awr. 28 (Spl) A re
union at members of the W. D.
Smith family, of Stan
ton, was held Sunday,at the city
Parkof B-t- Spring. The gathering
Is an annual affair, held each year
In a different locality. It is to be
held next year in Sweetwater.

The affair held in the form
of an all day plcnle. ,wjth.t those
presentparucipauagj mmes,con-
tests, and swimming! ,

Attending froraAwloflb were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Ssalthr and Mrs.
Ola llrprnj Merkel came
Mr. and Mr. JEmnArr Manes, and
Misses Ovna'and"jPiullneJohnson.
From Trent were Mr", and Mrs. o.
Jk UUl, M4. . .- -. -- ....
Beasley, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elland,
Mrs. B3. E. Elland and Miss jyun-lee-n

'Elland' came from Midland,
and from Stanton were Mr.' and
Mrs. B, F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith, and Mr. andMrs. Arlo
Forrest. N

AND

By JOHN SEXBY

"THE WAR THE

;18-- . m
11:90 a.m.
7il5"pjB- -

7:40
10;4a.m.

STANTON.

originally

was

Mayfleld.

READING
WRITING

AGAINST
WEST," by Aurel Kolnai j (Vik-
ing SI).
Aurel Kolnal'a "The War Against

tho West" is a very long and rath-
er Involved book which has some-
thing of immense importanco to
say, and will possiblyfait to reach
the wide public It deserves because
It la too lone and too lnvorvea. me
Intellectuals will pick' atJit, .and
manv wise essayswill be written

a.m.

upon it. But the people,wno write
these essays era df-- small value to
Mr. Kolnai. Ho needs'to reach peo
ple. J v

As nearly as we can express it,
Kolnai's Idea is that Naziland is
engagedin fighting' what ho calls
"tho West," not from reasons at
onco apparent, but becauseof a
philosophy which goes back to the
tlmo when Germany was a barba-
rian country which wrapped its
tribes in skins and gnawed bones
which were, as often as not, raw.
Kolnai conceives the "West" to be
western Europe, although ho ad-

mits thoScandinaviancountriesaro
more westernthan either Spain or
Portugal. The political and cultural
conceptsof tho West aro therefore
In a sense Roman: it is, to Kolnai,
tho western traits "which charac
terize the progressive,creative and
enduring cultural formations."

And to him Nazi philosophy rests
not on the Imaginingsof a modern
clique, but on o'kultur" basedde-

liberately in the concept ot tho
tribe a conceptwhich reduces its
believers automatically to a state
of lords and vassals.Through the
years thero have been many elabo
rations 'of this idea. There nayo
been those who claim the German
languageto be more directly root
ed In the primeval, for example,

Kolnai sees the West united on
a rational case raciatiy, moving,
however,'haltingly toward an ideal
of happiness. Although Naziland is
theoretically most exercised over
tho Bolshevist threat, It is' really
against Westerncodes of faith and
morals that tho battle rages. He
does not necessarilybelieve In a
Nazi triumph, however, and he can
bco how the current regime may
actually have accomplishedsome
thing for Germany in the long
run, and through the back door,
as It Were.

This is only a.tasteof "Tho War
Airainst tho West." It needsto bo
abstracted by awrlter In direct
contact with the general puDiic. -

Lucille .Reagan
Circle Completes
Book On China

Mrs. H. B. Reagan was hostess
and study leader for the Lucille
Reagancircle of the) First Baptist
church this morning when the
group met to completo the study
book on China.

Presentwere Mrs. George Gentry,
Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. Carl

and Mrs. B. Reagan.

CatholicWomen
LaylPlansFor
District Meet

Local Council of Catholic" women
met at theSt. Thomasrectory Mon
day afternoon to lay plans for the
districtmeetscheduledfor Septem
ber 21. -

Discussion was under leadership
of Mrs. Glea Golden, council presi
dent. Towns includedla thedistrict
Include Sweetwater, Colorado,
Stanton, Midland, Odessa and Big
Spring.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY
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First Curve On
S's Is Topic
For Today

If all tho S's in the telephone
directory weriT laldend to end tho
sight" jwild probably1 look like a
bunch"or' spaghetti''slightly curled
and too much of It. So lust about
half t (ho names'beginning with
me aouDio curvea teller couia do
contactedtoday for their quiz. 0i
the first curve is taken ...

SADLER, MRS. D. a: Isn't
aware of any visits by friends or
relatives this summer and doesn't
believe she'll get off for a vacation.

SAIN, MR, and MRS. S. M.: May
have gueststho latter part of the
week.

SANDERS,, MR. and MRS. OAR- -
LAND are very much at homo with
their now son who is about two
weeks old.

SANDERSDR. and MRS. PRES-
TON having vacationed earlier in
the summer areplanning to spend
the remaningdays' of theTnonth in
Big Sprang. ' ,

SATTERWHTTE, MR. and MRS.
R. E. havespentthe'summcr enter
taining her relatives. Includedwere
her mother Mrs. Myrtlo Hcnson,
her sIstcrr-Mr-s. Lorenu Waldopand
small daughter,Maxlne, all of Lub-
bock, and her, brother, Charles
Odom, Mrs. Odom and their three
children. Now that their visits aro
over tho Sattcrwhltcs take In the
baseballgames which she says she
enjoys very much.

SAVAGE, MRS. A. C. says all Is
very quiet on the Savage front. Her
son, Fred, left this morning for
Wichita Falls on a business trip,
Ho expectsto spenda week there.

SATTERWHITE, MRS. W. S. and
her family vacationed earlier in
the summer.

SAUNDERS, MR. and MRS. L.
C. are not planning on going any-
where this year.

SAWTELLE, MRS. G. G, to 111

at her homo.

SCHUBERT, MRS. M. reports
tsat her daughters, Stella and
Pauline, have returned from Santa
Fe, N. M., where they have been
visiting with their brother, Robert,
and his wife.

SCHURMAN, REV. AND MRS,
G. C: Are spendingtheir vacation
in Ruidoso, N. M., and on their re
turn trip plan to take the trip
through CarlsbadCavern. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Schurman are keeping

hnm fir MoDonald,
lng care their ouu"jr' "
child.

SEGREST, MR. AND MRS.
FRANK: Are not planning on hav-
ing any companyand they took a
vacation "In May so they think
they're readyfor the fall to fall.

SESSIONS, MRS. W. W.I Has
entertainedanumberof friends and
relatives during the summer but
so far hasnt been out of the city,

SETTLES, W. R.: Prefers
to spendher vacation at homebe
cause, she says, its much cooler
staying put than moving around.
Sho intimated that she was
much for pleasure "exertions."

STONER, MR. AND MRS. M. D.
JR, AND DAUGHTER, MICHAEL
ANN, of Freer are tho guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs.
Stoner and Mrs. Carter are sisters.

SMITH. MR. AND MRS. ALT- -
MAN and family have returned
from a trip through Now Mexico.
They took trip through the
Carlsbad Caverns and visited In
Cloyis as,well as other points. With
them were hermothcr, Mrs. G.
Hampton, and her sister, Maxlne,
who reside In Abilene.

STEPHENS, MRS. FRED AND
DAUGHTER, ROZELLE, returned
Monday afternoon from Dallas
whero they have been visiting with
relatives. They wero accompanied
as far as Fort Worth by Miss
C option's cousin, RobertaLee Han
son, who is visiting college friends
there. Mlas Stephens plansto en
ter, T. C. U, In the fall.

SEWELL, MR. AND MRS, MAR
VIN plan a fishing trip on tho
Concho this weekend. They.,may
go on a longer trip in the fall.

SEDTLER, MRS. A and left!
Monday aiternoon xor worth
where they will spendseveral days
with friends and relatives.

SHTPMAN, MRS. J. a, departs
with the Information that she finds
the weathervery warm. Don't we
allT

SHOEMAKER, MRS. R. V.. has
settleddown again in herAlta Vista
apartment.Her vacation was spent
In Ada and Crawford, UKla,

SHULTZ ,'MU. AND MRS. J. B.
and family haven't t'ken a trip this
year but Mrs. Shultz' has made
numerousshort trips to Ralls where
her father, E. E. Tcott, formerly
thlaclty, has beenill. His condition
Is much better now according to
his daughter. Sho says tho family
may go to Ruidosolater. -

SIIUMAKE, MRS, JENNIE, la
spending of her time trying to
keep cool and the dust out of her

8IK1C8, MRS. O. W., hiiaelter
recently her son, Joba T.,tl

and Mrs. Mkes from Sweetwater,
Her daughter, Mrs. W, A, WtaBer
aa eaiwren, Jesany-- was
Tnmsny,. sscnanisnlia
for anweek'a vlset.

Leisure Members
HonorMrs. J.
H. Gilliland

guests

Members of theLeisure dab hon
ored their hostess,Mrs. J. H. OH11- -
land, with a handkerchief shower
Monday eveningwhen they met at
the Settles hotel for bridge games.

Mrs. Gilliland Is to leave next
week for a vacation trip Into West
Virginia.

Highest scorer for the evening
was Mrs. C. C. Deckerd.

GuestswereMiss Beverly Frank
lin, Miss Jessie'Mae Couch and Mrs,
Leon Smlth.Membcrs present In--

viuaea sirs, jonn uriuin, airs
Clyde West, Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett,
Mrs. W. M. Thurston, Mrs. Claxton
Mullon, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Bert
Martin, Mrs. Deckard andtits' host
ess.

son

Bible Study,'Party
Held By Wesley
Memorial WMS

Members of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Womens' Missionary so--
ciety wnose oirtnaay anniversaries
fall In August were given a birth
day party by the society Monday
afternoon when the group met, at
wo nomo. or Mrs. w. w. twieman.
Thosewho receivedremembrances

wero Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. T.
V. Sites, Mrs. Vera Baumgardner
and a guest,Mrs. W. B. Aycrs.

Mrs. Amll Lynn led tho hour's
Bible study and took as her text
Phllipplans 2:19:24.

jrresem wero jars. J. u. King,
Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery, Mrs.
J. H. Whlttington.'TIrs. J. L Lowe,
Mrs. Melrose Gadbols, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
Drake,,Mrs. Sites, Mrs. Baumgard
ner and Mrs. Aycrs.

Brazilian Mission
Work Is Methodist
Topic; SocialHeld

A shortmission program
the social hour held by members

of tho First Methodist Woman's
Missionary society Monday after
noon In the church parlors with
Mrs. B. C Verner in charge.

Topic of the program was "Mis-
sionary Work in Brazil." Taking
part in the discussion were Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling and Mrs. L S. Mcintosh. Mrs.
J. B. Pickle gave tho devotional.

Members of Circle Four were
hostessesfor the social and served
refreshmentsto Mrs. Herbert Fox,

ih fcnrntno- - win tnv. Mrs. W. D. Mrs. D. C
of mrB' mciesKy,

MRS.

not

the

ort

of

all

J. L. Hudson. Mrs. H. F. Tavlor.
Mrs. J, MwFaucett, Mrs. Stripling,
Mrs. m. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Ella
Neel, Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Will
C. House, Mrs. T. E. Paylor. Mrs.
R. A. Eubank, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Br., Mrs. Clem
Ratliff, Mrs. Royce Satterwhltc,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
Verner, Mrs. B. Lamun, Mrs. Mc-
intosh and Miss Emma Ruth Strip
ling.

The Effects Of Liquor-Cann-ot
Be Repealed

By JEFF DAVIS
Executive Secretary,United Texas

iKMafctL

Drys
In 1911 Runnelscounty voteddry

for the first time In Its history.
From that date to tho present it
has continuedto give a clear dry
majority every time the wets have
calledan election. The last try-ou-ts

of the wetswasin July.
As always happensin all of theso

local option elections since repeal.
the beerchampionspretendedgreat
concernfor the old people receiving
a pension. Dry forceswired Comp-
troller Sheppard for facts about
what beerand wlno were dolng'for
old ago assistance.Mr. Sheppard
wired back that last year revenue
from beerand wine paid only nine
per cent oi tna total amount paid
oy tho state for old ago pensions.
Other.extravagantclaims werenail
ed down in the samefashion.

Three dry victories of magnitude
this year, coming reasonablyclose
together,shouldgive our dry-force- s

great encouragement.They are
Taylor countywith a 2,983 dry ma-
jority; Boskue county with 1,100
ary majority, and .Runnels county
with a 450 dry majority. Last Vcar.
and for the first six months of this
year,112 local option elections were
new w Texas of these the drys
won 77, while the wets won 36.

Surelyand,steadilywe aremarch-
ing oi to a. dry state again. With
80 per eetof the thousandsof au
tomoblle aoeidents traceable 'to
liquor, together with the Invasion
of the home by the traffic in liquor,
it t time fer.Tsxas to wake up. Al-
readythere iavthe noise of a going
in i the Mulberry trees." (Sub-
mitted .by, and printed at the re-
quest of, the local WCTU).

fords llye in Santo.Her sister,Mrs.
u. b. .uiuezieia.or van HAra la
recently beena guestIn her home.
Mrs, mauQons spentner vacationla
annio.

BROOKS
itfttw jtiJtjii

LITTLE

GOMEZ FINED FOR
ILLEGAL BEER SALE

S. A. Gomes, operator of a cafe
In the northwest part of town, en
tered a plea of guilty in county
court Tuesday to a chares of
Illegally selllngibeor.

.County. Judge Charles Sullivan
fined him $23 and costs, or a total
of J18.60. Gomes had been charged
wun selling Deer in an area where
beersaleswero prohibited by a city
zoning ordinance.

PLANE AT AZORES
HORTA, The Azores. Aucr. 23 Un

The GermanseaplaneNordwlnd on
a,transatlantic survey flight arriv
ed: today at 1:45 p. m., Greenwich
tlmo (8:45 a. m., est) from New
York, (She was catanulted from
the vessel Frlcsenland at TV.rt
Washington, Long Island, at 8 p
m jssj; Monday;.
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I 100 Pure

1 Pennsylvania

I Oil.
. 12

Pius ted. tax.

4 day sale price! Wards
"Standard Quality." The same
high grade .oil that cells for
25c-30- c qt at Service Stations
everywhere. Every drop re-
fined from Pure Pennsylvania
Crudest Bring all your con-
tainers and stock nowt

5-q-t. Can r . . . .69o
8-q- t. Can 1.08

OU Filter
Rtgvtarly 98c 83c
12,000mlleeffic;. ..ralsmuch higher priced filters.
SaveH at Wa- -

Regularly ?5.75

Guaranteed months I Com-oa- re

with S10.4S batter'--l
th battery ........3.40

tm
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REVTVAL-T-O BE HELD
FOR COLORED FOLK

Announcementk madeof the be-

ginning tonight a revival meet-la-g

for colored people. Outdoor
services will be conductedon North
Fifth street, two blocks west of
highway 9, with Rev. Myrtle Ahem
In chargo.

of
ud

24

of

Services will be held nightly be
ginning at 8:19, and meetings for
childrenandyoungpeople will start
at 7:30. The public is Invited to
attend.

666
Liquid Tablets
Salve, Nose Drops

Try

bbbIbbHe!
'1

MALARIA
days and

relieve
COLDS

first day
Headache,

minutes
'Itub-My-Tis-m - World's

M --v.

la V

80

Best Liniment

Might
MAKES
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ReducedPrice
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JUbbBe

Regular Price $1.19

1-Ga- Uon

Picnic Jag
09

Keeps llqulu
for hours IJauJted
with

J4--pt VaciHa bottle
Vacuum H4Ue ,,..780
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Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor have Mr. and Mrs. Jime Mars
roumea irom a iieaia trip visltinff Iter Barents Mar
New Mexleo and Colorado. iClty. Mo.
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HEAR

MartelleMcDonald
CANDIDATE FOR

: District Attorney
Sneak in Defense of Himself

OVER
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Yon Well Ask
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use the tires that
win most auto races

Wards

Are
theso

NOI Driv-

ers buy "stock"
tho same

tiroyou gel whenyou
changeto

Where
can I see
In action?

On hard
surfaceanddirt race
tracks
on hundreds of race
tracks,In all parts of
the Ask
Wards Tiro man to
directyou tothenear-
estracetrack.

For sedans

TONIGHT
7:16 P. M.

"WHAT

tor the choice
most Auto-Rac-e

Champions?"

ANSWER: Champ!-on- s

Riversides.

QUESTION:
Riversides specia-

lly-built?

ANSWER:
Ri-

versides

Riversides.

QUESTION:
Riversides

ANSWER:

everywhere

country.

aig'.iaW'tayiMi-iawtimfw-

7:Tto

of

S1.98

Do
Wards
Riverside Tires?

Yesl
Wards readily bade
First Quality Rivei-sid- es

to be the finest
tiro

made regardless
of price andfurther
guaranteethem to
give
service without limit
of time or mileage.

Will
Wardsallow meany- - ,i
ming tormyold worn-o- ut

tires when I

change over to Riv-

ersides?

Yesl
Wards LIBERAL Al-

lowancegoesa long
way tohelppurchase
new RiversideTires.

iJm4MJMfJfcMJBgH

PriceOn
Covers!

Rogurlarly

QUESTION:
guarantoo

ANSWER:

first-qualit- y

satisfactory

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

Cut
Seat
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1781
Waterproofed fiber . t . cloth trimmed.
Canbe sponged cleanwith soapandwater t
Full coverageI Double-sewe- d seamsI Sum-

mer driving comfort at a big savings.

sale price 2.68
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FJSweat Ijyl Sliirte 1

BsHAK' ..WidH
Wmm 89c I

They cost more to mi. I
BBem V vHIbbI yet Wvd price k H Wgk I
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A Statement the

BUREAU OF ADVERTISING

ThcTWA campaign marks the first time n the.hls-tor-y

of air transportaducrtfslngthat entirelyseparate

campaigns'haoebeenmappedout fd.r separate,traffic

'centersWe on this strategy following a sur-o-eg

that reuealedwhat kind of copy would appeal

to eachtraffic center most

"We chose newspapersto carry this campaign ex-

clusively becauseIt U the only medium where you

can effectively localize your copy In every market

where you seekbusiness.Our campaign...thelargest

of Its kind everrun by an afrlinc.couersthe country,

J','-t- i'

but copy varies from section to section vrnn u lif-

erentappeal for each section.

"Only the.extreme flexibility of newspapersmafce

k such tallormadefob possiwe.

- :rr. IIMIP IM .

,

J.CLIFFORD ROBEK1 h

TratwconUnentati Western Air, Inc.
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RwwA Uid Of Contrasts;Te
UiKrstandIt, You MostRecall
fionditioDs During DaysOf Czars
By HOUSTON HARTS I

T.HTnnin ttddh m. ii.ih
It dees not take but glance At
Russiato brine out superlatives
of one's vocabulary. Russia Is un
speakable. It Is unbelievable. Here
one finds unbelievable building, un- -
spcaktblo hardsAtps, unspeakable
fear, unbelievable progress. In
single panoramaone sees unspeaka-
ble) filth and housing and un-
believable buildingof modernapart
ment houses. Smoke curls from
every factory hlmncy, men and
women work at every conceivable

k, side by side. In the street. In
, the factory, high up on tha building

and down deep In the subway. With
it all Js an unbelievable buoyancy
of spirit In this new freedom under
conditions that to us would be

tyranny.
Russia appears to be making

progress under communism more
than I had ever been told it was
m'klng by Its greatestboosters.As

' to whether It has gono as far as it
could-hav- e gone under capitalistic
form of government Is another
question. The world has been guess
ing about It for long time. To
me the best answer Is that those
parts of Russiawhich freed them--

r selves from thoU.S.8.R. following
tho seizing of power by the Bolshe-
viks, aro In far better shapetoday
than tho There Is less
communism --fewer communist

i votes cast in Finland andEstonia,
once part of Russia andwhoso
bordersabut those.of Russia,than

.y

tha

In any other counties of Europe
That seems to be the best answer
to those-- who hall communism as
tho answer to tho sclenco of men
living together in peace, in com
fort. In freedom and in content
ment. 4

TRrur Bays Observations
To attempt to write about Russia

aftcT four days two in Leningrad
and two in Moscow, is on Its face
a'raost an affront to ordinary in
teU'gcnce. People who heve studied
Ratcsla for life-tim- e hesitate to
wrlto with authority about It. What
Is said hero can be nothing more
than tho mere impressions which
ono person received after being
four days in Russia,and thoso four
days spent largely In the hands of
special Russian officials whose
businessit was to sell Russian
progress and Russiancommunism
to every American who came In
act' particularly newspaperpeople.

Oier persons who made the
sametrip at the same time got dif
ferent Impressions. But fear they
looked at Russia through the eyes
of Oh American and did not try to
sco Russia today in the eyes of
Buesian who had lived under the
czars. The most Impressive thing
In Russia to me was the fact that
if th9 Russiansof today could tol
erate the Russia of today, what
must Russia have been under the

', 4C33T8T That is tho best answer
casualvisitor can find to tho ques-
tion of, "Is Russia betteroff today

Y

y

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

a

a

than In 1917?" i .

Lenin Is Their God
There are many things the, mat-

ter with Russia that one cart see
from a motor cor or a Btrcet cor
ner and I shall list in anotherstory
a few of these, but badlyas a great
many Russianswould Ilka to get
out Bt Russia,crowded as tho Rus--

, elans aro In, their decaying flats,
dezpoUc as Is the rule of Stalin, I
am firmly cqnvlnccd that the Rus--

- slan people love Stalin and worship
'Lenin as Godii There Js Intrigue.

v There is ruthless killing on every
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PaulMoss
District Judge

X Years la the Practice
of Law
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PAPA'S IRE hasn't erased
coronetfrom luggage of Valeria
Brooke Gregory whose father,
British Rajah of Sarawak,says
sheIs no longer"PrincessBaba."
That's Bob Gregory, Baba's
wrestler-husban- d, under the

trnrik.at Hollrwood.

Wbe

hand, but these people feel that
Comrade Stalin Is working for
their bettermenta-- d that some day
tho good things of life will come to
them.

Tho propaganda,the great pa
geantry of the New Russia, by
sheer forco of repetition is a pal
liative that hasbeen a force in en-

couraging Russians to be patient
while confusion and wasteful bu-
reaucracychoke down the great
governmentmachineand leave the
workershungry, cold and homeless.
Perhaps all the dictator countries
have propagandaworked down to
the sclenco it is In Russia, but
propagandahero Is the life of tho
nation. They talk about what they
are going to do. Then they talk
about it when they start It. Then
It is talked up as it goes along and
when It bogs down--, a scapegoatIs
found and shot and the propagan-
dists make a lot of this. When tho
Job Is finally finished there Is a,
great celebration with people
brought In from the provinces and
thereafter conducted parties arp
taken through tho building or fac-
tory and harangued about what
Comrade Stalin has done.

How PropagandaWorks
If in our country the only things

we heard about any person In it
were good things? It every good
impulso was attributed to him? If
all the Ideas In thegovernmentwero
said to be his? If all the noble mo
tives of a people were said to havo
emanated fromone being and we
were told about It by proclamation,
by newspapers, by radio, by bill-
boards, by superintendentsof every
work or overseer on every Job
and if we knew that people who
did not sing this song, sometimes
never wereseen again, it Is not
hard to understand how you can
build up a man, particularly If he
Is an exceptionally great man, Into
a god.

And when you have been taught
that tho old gods of Russia were
the gods of the czars, the nobility
and the capitalists, it Is not hard
to sco how RussiaworshipsIts past
and present leaders. Theordinary
man must worship something.He
can't worship his wife any longer,
for the governmentsaysthis Is silly

that each person must stand
alone. He can't worship his chil
dren for his children are taught
that the lies of family and 'borne
are the basic foundationof capi-
talism. So who can the Russian
worship? Only Lenin (because he
Is dead) and Comrade Stalin. And
Russiansdo worship Lenin and
Stalin. .

There is no evidence,of any sign
of rebellion among the peoplo
against.RussiaIn Russia.No doubt
there Is Intrigue .amongthe rulers

w Thomas
Typewriter

Exchange
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m tettrtevs.They stnmta te
posttieaby reasonof K through the
12 yean from the first revolution
in 1908 and "therevolution" In 1917.
They have eHmbed tip ever each
other kllHng each ether off and
no doubtwill continue to do so. But
this Jockeying for power Is on. top,
not at mo DOttom.

ClassHatred The Idea
thrives whereit can

raise ono class against another
where It can go to the less fortun
ate, the indolent and tho slothful
and point out to them that they
should hato those who have- by one
means or anotherbetteredtheir lot
In Russiatherearo but two classes:
the less than two million members
of the communistparty and the 160

1KB MOVING TOALD

wM MV iMC i

asBtsatMi, Oi

Bolshevlklsra

ftAtLt

Abmm the two aallHew party
members there is a great difference
In privilege, pay, and. power. It Is
In this upper group that the strug-
gle, the rebllllon, the intrigue goes
on and will continue to go on as
long as men lust for power. This
atrugglo shouldbe more ruthless in
Russia than anywhere else, for In
Russia thegospel of the Man of
Nazarcu., which Is tho only basis
of brotherly love In the world, has
been cast aside and certainly no
believer In Christianity could stay
within the Bolshevik party walls.
There Is nothing In Russiato help
a man control himself but might
and tho fear of might.

Stalin, so friends in Moscow say,
Is the greatestof all dictators. He
Is zealous for communism." John
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eeursre autel patrtnee. He is an ex--

tnrtrttsary admlnletrator, knew
details that -- 'her governmentoffi

asBsfar. iBbU

cials neverdreamof thinking about
and haa succeeded In throwing out
all who disagreewith his plan to
make communism, wo In Russia be-

fore wasting any time fermenting
communism In tha rest of the
world.

The Machines Come iTlrst

lie haabeen working on the ma--'

chlnery for production t, 1 not be
ing diverted to food and clothing
just Decause people are cold or
hungry.lie wantsa-- plant first, they
sty, and he is getting1 It, Ho Is
building Justenough houecs to show
the people what they can get in
tne sweet bye ana bye,

The fact that five 'million Jlus-

bother Comrade Stalin nearly
nrach the rest M the world. He
sent soldiers down, cot tha wheat
I" had stored up for themselves,
brought It to the cities andlet the
farmers nlarve. lie thought that
;ould be the bestway to impress

them with tho need Jcr raising
crops for others.

But the Russianslove Comrade
Stalin t Yci , may not understand
It, un' --a ;'0U rememberthe czars,
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HOUSTON, Attf M- -B Roy B,
Davis, Plalavlew, Texas, Farmers
Cooperative official, today was
named secretary of the Houston
bank for cooperatives. President
Sterling Evans announced.

Davis will assumehis new duties
early next month, the bank presi-
dentsaid.

TUNE IN

llMsU
1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Dnlly tlcrald StaUoa

8luHi: Crawford Hotel
Tend Hi Tour Earn"

J. a.

cto, N. M, for vK
daughter, Mrs. T. M.
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anda GoalATTAINED!
In branchof the engineering profession tho greatachievement Is to harnessthe uncon-
trolled watersof the turbulentriver, to make them do man's biddingas he wills.

In radio the greatachievement toward which any ambitious station strugglesis SHOW-
MANSHIP. Therelies thekey to success. Without Showmanship you havo just an-
other radio station.
Five monthsago KBST keyed itself to tho tempo of Showmanship, intent upon giving
its listenersprogramsthat were DIFFFERENT. Just few of thoso programs aro
listed hero programs that wero far from the ordinary run of entertainment:
1) As tribute to all Motherson MOTHER'S DAY, KBST microphones went into tho
homes of the oldest and youngestmothersin Big Spring Mrs. Mary E. (Mother) Zinn
and Mrs. Fred Simpson to carry full hour programto listeners.
2) In promotion of National Air Mail Week, KBST announcerswent aloft to broad-
castby shortwaveto their station for to KBST listeners, fifteen programs
as tho plane piloted by R. F. Schcrmcrhorn zoomedover as many West Texascommuni-
tiesand towns.

3) To unite theBlue and tho Grey, KBST microphones on Memorial Day went into the
homesof Cann Powell,GAR veteran,and W. O. Brooks, veteran of the Confederacy, to
pay tribute for an hour to thesesurvivorsof theStrife of tho 'GQs.

4) Given permission to join the Columbia BroadcastingSystem August3rd, thanks to
tho efforts of J. Y. Robb of the R. & R. Theaters, to bring to KBST listeners the full
hour program, "Alexander's Ragtime Band", presentedon tho nationwide CBS net-
work. KBST was one of few non-CB- S stations ever to obtain permission to join that
network for special program.
There havebeen many more such programs and therewill bemany more In the future.
KBST believes that its listenersalwaysare entitled to thebestin entertainment. It has
lived up to its nameof being tho SHOWMANSHIP Station. In addition' it has, in recent
months,given thoroughconsiderationto the questionof how it canbetterserveits listen-
ers. It has reached decision

andNow KBST Goes

NETWORK!
Becausenetwork stationsdo not reach into the Big Spring area satisfactorily, particu-
larly during daytime,it has not been pdssible for radio listenersin this area to have the
coverage of outstandingnationaleventsas well as great nationally presentedradio
shows that they should have.
But thattime soon will be no more. Soon,when tho presidentdelivers messageof vital
importance, when great sporting event is being enacted,this will be brought straight
Into your home by meansof your radio.
For weeks KBST has been negotiating for network facilities the crowning achieve-
ment in this station'sbrief life of lessthan two years. We are happy to say that that
crowningachievement has been attained, that greatly Improved service will be provided
to our listeners.

On September15 KBST
Will Join

MutualBroadcastingSystem
and

TexasStateNetwork
It Is our sincere hope that you will like this aew affilktioH. We believe that yoa wilL
But far from being content,KBST pledgesanew that it will strive always te give yoa
evea better locally-produce- d .programstkaa In iho past,keepiagalways beforeas the

-- fact thatwe must be a SHOWMANSHIP Btatkm. Yoa areeatitled to that. la the mean-
time

Keep A-Liste-
nm' to

Station KBST
Th ShowmMMhip Station

Big Spriag,Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon

Um character, standing or reputa-
tion of aby person, firjn or corpora-Wo-n

which may appearIn any Issue
eC this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the

mAi

ratbs

Months

attention' of the management.
Th nuhllahera are not- - resDOnsi

M for conv omissions, typotrraphl
eal errors that mar occur ffher
than to correct It th. the next issue
fter it la broucht to their attention

and In no care Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
lurtrwr than Jthtj amount receded
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
yitrt nr edit nil advertlslnC.COPy.
AU advertising orders are accepted
en this basisoniy,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Th. AMopJu'ted Press Is exclusively
Btltled to the use of republication

bf all news dispatchescredited to
t nr nnt otherwise credited In the

and also the local,newsKper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

EABOR MANUAIi
ANDMAClIIE

' nje average laboring" man

gards machinery as a natural

a.1

re--

en--

emy, a competitorthat is slowly but
steadily forcing him Into the bread

lines and the relief rolls, Because

a machine can do the work of sev-

eral men, it often is erroneously

concluded that every machine ac-

tually replacesa number of work-

ers, forcing them into idleness and
making of them a problemfor the
public.

Some interesting statements on
this subjectwere made recently by
Paul O. Hoffman, presidentot the
Stud'ebaker Corporation, in an ad
dress before the Conference on
Business Education. Speaking of
his own company, he said:

"In 1908 we employed 3,000 hands,
1 There.was little machinery. The
1 --work week was' 60 hours. The total

sales volumo for the year was Just
under $2,000 per employe. Between
1808 and 1937 thirty million dollars
was invested in machinery and
mechanicalequipment.. In 1937 an
average of 6,500 workmenwere em--

j.jloyed. Businesswas.at a low leyel
during part of the year but on an
average the men worked 3,760
hours. Sales volume for the year
averaged over $10,000 per employe
--rmore than.flve times
tlon per man In 1908, with, a 40 per
cent reduction in the hours of
work."

Here is an Interesting Illustra-
tion of the practical effect of the
mechanization of Industry. Machin
erynot only doesnot force workers
in the ranks of unemployed, but

f actually results in Increased em--I
ployment shorter working hours.
greater productivity per man and,
incidentally, higher'wage levels.

In the final' analysis, the actual
valueof any worker Is,measuredby
his capacity to producewealth. Un-
aided by machinery and equipped
only with his hands,he is able to
produce but little. Equipped with
mechanical devices, aided by im
proved facilities for transportation
and distribution, his productive

I

capacity is' multiplied many times
and he enjoys the benefits of his
increasedproductivity in decreased
working hours and increasedpay
schedules. The records

every industry, from farming to
& XHautomoblle manufacture, support

uieso ibcis. lorowawcoa jjuuc
ttn.)

SIX INJURED IN
TRAFFIC CRASH

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 UP) Six per
sons, including two children, were
Mcovering in tho Hinsdale' hospital
teaay irora injuries suffered In a
head-o-n automobile collision last
Saturday while returning from a

, vacation with relatives at Tyler,
'Vaxu.

' i

' They were: Charles. EL Hicks,
usngressjrarK, jil, rignt leg frac-
tured; Mrs. Helen Hicks, 40, his
srtte, fractured left leg and facial
ViosnstkHis; Betty Gilliam. 45. Lin- -
date, Texas.Hicks' sister,fractured
tsjfct leg; Mrs. Sally Hicks, 67,

(YMr. Hicks' mother, fractured
ana possioie internal in-- i;

E-je-
g

Charles E. Hicks, Jrw 6,
lacerations and , fractured

SSMSsltlsr, and Mary Lou Hicks, 2,
siaetursd skull. Both are children
Ipf OharlM Hicks.

Tb aecMent occurredthree miles
Xrthwsst of suburbanHinsdale.

I,

arsjoaatFred Bray of the Hlns--
said Hicks' car collided

rt OSM driven by Frank Fragle,
of JoJW, Hi. Fragle was not

fit,

W. Msgay L. Oraa
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ByPrestoH Gryvtr
WASHINGTON One ot J. Ed

gar Hoover's highly1 prized posses-
sions, in addition to the bullet

In e In land. .

Philately

lect

proof ' vest or.
John Dilltnger, is
a letter from an
earnest admirer
who concluded a
tons dissertation
on crime' say
ing:

"After long
study,X have con
cluded, the
best, way' to end
crime is to outlaw

! ':
Just as De

partment ;of Jus--
GROVER tlce presses its

campaign to .outlaw price-fixi- ng

and monopoly, the postoffice de-

partment discloses, andboasts, that
It does the neatestbit 'of profiteer--

the

by

Iff
the

For seven cents it can,'manufac-
ture ai sheet ot 100 three-cen- t

stamps, sell them to a stamp'col
lector and reap a clear profit of
12.93. It could profit even more if
stamp collectors bought whole
sheets of $5 stamps, which don't
cost much more to print than the
three-center- s. But stamp collectors
don't buy the costly oneswholesale.

Funny
So profitable is the business of

selling to stamp collectors that the
departmentis thinking-o-f taking a
truck load on a transcontinental
tour to drum up business.As' one
postman'calculated, if' a million
people could be persuadedto start
collecting stampsand in the course
of time bought $100 worth each,
that would be $100,000,000. almost
clear profit-a- s long as they keep
them in their collections. If they
use them to send letters-th-e profit
Is gone. It costs the,departmentall
of the threecents to carry the let
ter. It all sounds sort ot dreamy--
eyed to us, but then, we don't col

'Stamps.
Anyway, the. truck Isn't going for

a while. There'sa hitch. Taking a
million dollars worth of stamps
across the'country without an es-

cort seemsrisky. If an .armed.,es-

cort went along, It would .eat, up
part ot theprofit. Mr. Farley hasn't
solved one yet.

Incidentally, the people who buy
those $5 stamps are bankers and
movie companies. They plaster
them on Insuredsecurities and on
films being hurried about the coun
try.

that

that

PracticeMakes Puncture
This piece beganwith and

can end by telling how theypractice
shooting kidnapers. A target, re-
sembling a kidnaper is set up' 60
yardsaway, a fair distancefor pis-
tol shooting.The pretending
he is battling a kidnaper, blazes
away five, times with the gun in
his tight har and-- another five
with it in his left, loading in be-
tween. ' V

Then begins tho charge..The O--
man rushes.10 yardsat a time, fir
ing sometimes'lying flat on his
stomach, sometimes sitting .or
kneeling.In all he shoots SO times,
halt with his left hand and half
with his right The last 10 shotsare
tired from the hip at 30 feet.

AU of this shooting and loading
must be completed In 6 1--2 minutes.
Most do It in six minutes.
(The kidnaper la supposed to stand
there.) The score is based on what
part of the body the bullets hit
Any an getting under 80 points
better start practicing. In a fight
with gangsters,a miss is as good
as a monument

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER J

NEW ORLEANS Impression of
a Manhattan columnist in New Or
leans: Peopledine well here. And
they seemhappy. X askedSeymour
Weiss how he explains this, ana ne
replied: "There isn't much outside
cadta!here.The people own every
thing themselves.And there's oil
all over Louisiana.New wells come
In every' day."

And people-dres-s welt here.There
Is an easy formality to the general
picture. During summer in New
York people go around in sport
shirts and shirt sleeves,- frequently
without ties. They dress to suit
their own moods. It isn't like that
In New Orleans. Tou dress com
fortably, but you don't sit down to
dinner without a necktie or coat

Native Orleaneansare devoted
to sea foods, of which there U al-

ways an abundance. When the
shrimp fleet goes out each season
it is blessed by high' dignitaries of
the church.Shrlaip are very Impor
tant here, they are a culture, ana
you can never, .hope to be a eon
nolsseur untilyou know tho differ
ence between river sterisapana jam
shrimp.

Crabs, both hardshsM, and soft
shell, are obtainableat all seasons.
And they are aurpruiBgiy inexpen
sive. In .the west end, along the
Pontchartraln drive, are a number
of notable but mall, seafooddiners
where bathers.emerge from thewa
ter and appeasetheir appetitesover
quantities of clams,shrimp oysters
and othergifts frpsa the sea.This
Is oneof the tbl-ag- to do go swim
ming at nigat a www wiui a
seafooddinner.

At night the bars and supper
clubs in the exclusive hotel are al-
ways crowded. Tbe'RooseveK bar
Is perhapsthe most unusual in Um
city. It is brand new, It Ut paaoted
enursir mij African wawut, the
wood owning from one .stfgaaWc
tree. To tats unusual.jttt!t".mul
Nina, aas lat sow muraJs, tfce

Bit sWlWlsT VtjflfMeW "t' t
Mar to ife map tottta. THara is a
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HIGH' STEPS

TEN YEARS OF TALKIES

BSBSBslBlIBSBSmBsHBmllBlIBSBHBl

bIbIBbIbIibIbIbIbHsMIbIbIbIbIbIbK: JsBBW,''-- lBSBsHmlBSBsHiilBfclBB3SBSBS&-f.,IUBHBfttl'C--

aslslslslisslslslKRs&lslslslslsVTsH-- C:
BSBBBBBBnBBSSBSBSBvsSBSnHBVsSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl flBSBSBBBKiVySSsHskHHsHStHKIlBSBSBSBV'?JsSSsfcJ' VS;ilSSBsSKsSsBBeHBWT'l1BSBSSSlBsWsBBSrK,?'i-:w- !5i

BaraoFHrJHylQpHiiK
slslslslslslslslslslsasV .'svisW-a.-V..-, JSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV X" iMBBSBl

SJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJBSSFrpt. .BSSSSJSSBSSBK,.4SSJBSJML.SSSSSSS

iaaaaaaaair ,,Jmm
BSBSBSBSBSBSBBBaFll fltr ,mJbBSBSBSBST- -
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBf SSSH

BsssHsBFislIi'Jf iflss cZL-Xl-
M

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBJiBBBBBK JTiiBBKiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

HPIH!Hr'4s9AI Jobon started by speakingand singing from the screen la
rrho JasSinger," 1W7. The first ie came ,the following
year.

REP.JONESPROTESTSMETHOD

OFFIGURING LOANS ON WHEAT

llantwcolora and set in graceful
curves.

It was here that Meigs Frost,
newspapermanand local character,
Introduced mo to the El JJlctaaor.
This cocktail based on rum.
Tho story goes that some friend of
his returned from Cuba very angry

ft ait

the Presidente,which
strongest Cuban cocktails.
they staged revolutionand invent

the Dlctador, "because dic
tator, they explain, alone can kick
tho pants president.

Melcs Frost one two -- tnsu
tutions" hero that visiting scribes
will well communicatewith
The other Mel Washburn.They
can save many hours for you
cause they know eyeryoooy
everybody's telephonenumber.Both
havebeennewspapermenfor years.
They know New Orleans you
know your own attic,-- They know.

Henry knew xoric
Harlem 'youngsterscould learn

nsttrick from the little negroboys
the Quarto-Yo- u walk along and

suddenly them leaps
feet and begins top; AU the ".ttle
boys wear taps their shoes.And
they tap front you, looking
back-- over their shoulders, until you
toss them, coin. It's 'another
the countlessvignettes New
leans you never forget

PIONEER, FOUNDER
OF SAN BENITO,
DEATH VICTIM

BSJOWNSVILLK, Aug. UP)

Cokl "m Robertson, 71,
founder San Benito, and one
the most widely knowa and be-

loved pleneors tho leww
Grande valley, died M4ay nUjW

Morqjr Hospital Brownsville,
heart altmeat Delia Babert'--
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WASHINGTON, Aug, 23 UP)
ChairmanMarvin Jones (D-Te- x) of
the house agriculture committee
said today he bad protestedto the
agriculture department against the
methodsused In figuring wheat
loans to farmers.

Jonessaid discriminatory freight
ratesformed basis for tho loans,
denying to soma growers,' particu
larly the Southwest, the same
amount per bushel that received
by other farmers.

a

In
as

The loans, averaging-- about 60
cents'a bushel, are being made by
tho covernment from a $100,000,000
fund provided by the Commodity
Credit Corporation.

Jonessaid farmers nearhis home
city of Amarillo, Texas, ere receiv
ing a loan of only 62 centsa bushel,
This figure Is reached,be said, by
establishing 77.cents a bushel as
the loan rate at Galveston, nearest
port and deducting 21 1 cents a
bushel freight charges ana lour
cents a bushel loading charges.

In some sections where the port
rate is approxbaately the same,
farmers receive six cents a bushel
more in loansbecausetheir freight
rate is only 15 centsa bushel, Jones

out
Experts said the effect ot the

governmentalloan was to peg the
price of wheat to the farmer at a
higher lovel than he would receive
it bo sold on the cashjaarketIn his
locality.

Jonessaid bis dissatisfactionwith
the wheat loans did not extend to
other sections of the new farm pro
gram.

Frank 8., and Kate Robertson.Xe
gained his earry scbooUng at .Car-rplK- on

and Lexington, Mo, pmA

apont.hu early manhaea la
read, drainss, oanal aad
eOAStfustio.

He Jttd led aa latmsMsMt Use
before Meiiwc down la tssa 'wtUeyK
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Tea years ago, talking pictures
turned Hollywood upside down.
A movie with dialogue had
brought new customerst to the
boxofflce. Producersraced to get
Into the field with their new pro-
duct In a seriesof four articles,
of which this Is the first, Bobbin
Coons, AP Feature Service, col-

umnist, tells about that great
Hollywood shake-u-p and, the
changes"''10TearB
have wrought Ih the studios.

By BOBBIN COONS'
- HOLLYWOOD Ten years ago

"Sound effects will enhancebut
dialoguewill be a detriment to en
joyment offscreen entertainment"
said JosephM. Schenck.

JesseL. Lasky was "not so sure
dlalogr j will be a' success.'

Samuel'Goldwyn cautiously pre
dicted that,sound effectswould be
useful, out taiK :

v

Aumsing, Isn't it after 10. years
ot talkies? But typical, none the
less, of the views of Hollywood in
generat Everybody was talking
about talk In 1028, because talk
was coming to the screen,was al
ready on It

Talkie Talk
Two years before, a New. Yorkl

audience had seen and heard
program of Vitaphoneshorts and a
silent 'Do i Juan" with, synchro-
nized musical score. A few months
before, Al Jo'ion had startled

into a wild
rush by lines and
on the screenIn "The Jazz'singer,

letterT"

movie-goer-s boxofflce!
speaking 'singing

Now he hasdone It again-i- n "The
Singing Fool." Talk ' had to be
faced!

Most of the movie population de
voutly wished that the Warner
Brothers, first film producers to
sponsor.the Vitaphone, had stopped

before they began. Soon they
wished that Al Jolson had never
happenedInto town, with a show,
Just when George Jesselwas balk
ing becausethe Warners would not
meet his salary-- .demands. The
talkies' were a, baffling, serious
threat to complacent Hollywood
and nobody daredguesswhat they
would do to the industry.

AU Talkie No. 1
But Warners kept bllthly orc

ineir -p-
ari-taiKies nae 'uionous

Betsy" (ConradNaglo and Dolores
Costello starred) tainted money.
Their talking, singing"shorts" were
doing things to rival theaterswho
couldn" get them. I

And then the flrtt ALL-TAL- K

ING picture! Producer Bryan. Fey
took a short subjectstretchedit to
feature length, and called It '.Th
Lights of New Ttork." "SensaUon--
alt" groaned Hollywood, wateMeg
the gold pour In.

la that summer10 years ago the
Warner studio (now a radio oroaa
casting' station) was the only one
in town equipped to make sound
pictures. Other studios, aghast,
pooled resourceson an experiment
with equipment for recording on
film a method different from
Vitaphone which used wax disc
records. This new equipmentwas
located on the Paramount lot
where 'Her could record
dialogue scenes''for saucing Into

their complftcd silent films. The
cramt. for'UlkU 4ott wm en.
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ChapterIB

When Jean-Franco- is has gone, X
sewght owt Hugo and gave him the
gist of Jean-Francoi- report.

"I suppose," he eomcaeatefwhen
X had done, ''that you're thinking
that this bearsoat Meianle Will's

"More than that," told him. 'It's
made up my salnd for me. Hugo,
there's a definite connection rov
ed .between that hotel and Gelss,
and X propose to 'pack up say traps
and shift there this afternoon."

Ho opened hismouth to protest,
but X checked him. '1 know It's
wild and crazy," I said, ''but the
situation I'm In Js evenwilder and
crazier. I'm suspectedof a murder
X didn't do, and It X don't make a
move quickly, I'll find tnyatlt.pre
sumedguilty till I can prove-myse-lf

innocent.'
"Well," said ho, and shrugged

wearily, "there's something.In what
you say.!

Five minutes later I was pulling
up before the big Iron gatesot tho
Chateaula Vague. ,- -

I walked up to the front, door
and rang the bell. It was a good
minute and a half before'footsteps
approachingtold me my thal me. I pulledmons bad beenheard, and a burly
man in blue cotton overalls ap-
peared,feather duster In hand.

"Pardon." said he when I told
him my business. "I will ask the
Mees," and 'disappeared on ' that
leavingme k my heels for an--
otner live minutes.

It was. a woman who appeared
this time, and as I caught sightot
her X had hard work to keen mv
surprise1 hidden. She was a tall,
angular female, dressedin a faded
couon areas, ner large feet en
cased In white sandshoes. Her
brown hair, with erav.
was gatheredin a microscopic' knot
at the nape of her neck; and her
snort-sighte- d eyes peered at me
through rimless eyeglasses. It was
the woman Jean-Francoi-s, had de
scribed. ,

Tou wish a room?' sheasked.
"Yea. My name is Archibald

Lumsden,and I'm staying with my
friend, Mr. Hugo Stern, at the
Chaletd'Amour, but I'm obliged to
remain in Canneslonger than I ex
pected, and X don't want to incon-
venience him. The chalet is small,
you see, ana this hotel IS. conveni-
entlydose...".as i spoke my name I saw her
draw In her breath slightly, but
her face was completely expres--
oionicss.

'Mr. Lumsden?"sheaald. "A ftThat will be nice,
If we havo a room, but I am not
sure,oneminute, if you please."

no vanished, leaving me still
standing on the doorstep. A big
macs aog naa approachedand
stooped and scratched experimen-
tally under one big, soft ear.

UOWn. Lulu!" said the woman'
voice suddenly, and X looked up,
staWledtollhd her "standing above

uum Deiongs to a gentleman
who lives here," she explained In
a puzzled voice. "Usualiv ha win
have nothing to do with atrmiar.I havo askedabout your room, Mr.

sno pausea with what I felt
was an artificial hesitation before

bjjuko my name ''Mr. Lums
den. It will be all Vight Every-
thing will be ready for you tonight
uur terms are eighty francsa day."
Sho paused again, and this time
x reit that the hesitation was genu-
ine. "We aroveryquietpeoplehere,"
she sold. The gatesand the front
door are locked.at ten o'clock.. If
you want to go-ou- t after that, you

J ACROSS
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4. Broad thick
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9. Undermine
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sodium
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. Ancient eroas
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42. moun

1
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U. Bind
M. Intelligence
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1; Woolly surface

of cloth
f. Auditory organ
2. Support for

a viae

Cj

will hare ask the porter
for you." "

N5- r-

to to sH up

X felt inclined to suggestthat m
ease of emergencyshe could lend
bm her key, but thanked her In-

steadand took say leave, and as I
drove stowiy mck up the track to
the Chalet d'Amouf, I puczled over
a numberof things.

Jean-Francoi- description had
been too graphic tor mo to doubt
that here was the womanwho hau
that morning acted as housemaid
in Oelsa'asecret room. Why should
she, manageressor' housekeeperIn

ka prosperoushotel, do this menial
work and do it at such an ungodly
hour In themorning! Shehadknown
my name; there; could be no' doubt
ot that; but who was the mysteri-
ous nerson whom" she had been
obliged to consultbefore, giving mo
a room? Presumablysomeone who
might possibly be .incommoded by
my presencethere;

X came to with a start, realizing
that the gates of the. chalet were
before me; 'but there was more
than that. Justbeyond them, coyly
parked at the base ot the garden
wall, was an aged, dusty Flat, 'and
standing on-th- e drlvlnK-sea-t. peer--'
i ; ii - i - :.'- -
uiB-uvc- uio waii,- vfua aaaru turuithat surn wag jtamniat to

Bwus

up with an Intentional Jarring of
brakes."Good morning to you, Mr.
Dunning," I said affably. '

He turned and bent his vast
moon faco towards me, beaming
through his myopic spectacles. "Bo--
hold a welcome vision!" said he,
"Mr. Lumsden, your friend has
barred his gato against me, but. I
tell you hero and now. andin no un
friendly spirit that, if you don't let
me in within tho next ,

you'll find yourself under arrest
charged with the murder ot Eve
Monet!" .

I stared at him, completely si
lenced for the moment by 'his co
lossal nerve. "No, no, Mr. Dun
ning," I sold at.last"I' don't know
If that'sa promise or but
cither way it won't-work- ."

Ho clambered down from bis
perch. "Listen .here, friend," he
drawled,"you've got me all wrong.
I'm not in this business for my
health, or your health either. If I
had my choice I'd bo lying in bed
right now, drinking my cdtfee and
reading my newspaper.But as it
Is. I've been up and aroundsince
six a cold and cheerless hour for
a man of my age and all to do
you a kindness."

He came a step nearer,thrusting
his big white face close to mine.
"If I put a question to you," he
said quietly, "and you can answer
yes to it will you let mo in?"

I laughedat that and nodded.
iMr. Lumsden, havo you receiv

ed the letter Eve Monet left for
lyou at the Carlton Hotel?"

x naa card work to keep from
starting. Ada, I knew, had heard
nothing of the and the. only
possible explanation was that the
hotel clerk,had beengossiping.. But
even .so, this .argued a dangerous
astutenesson the part of the man
I was talking to.

T think," I said slowly, "that
you win out on this. The place to
continue this discussion is inside
the house."

Ho beamed at me. "That's bet--
terr said he in a gratified tone,

Hugo strolled up. pipe in mouth.
hands deep in the pockets of' his
blue cotton trousers,and raised an
eyebrow at sight of the American,

"X thought," he said, "that we'd
agreed"

"So'we did," I assented, "but I've
got a little discussion pendingwith
Mr. Dunning that would be health
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Hugo made Bo further comment.

but came forward and vhimsstf
opened the padlock,

"Now, see, here, friend, wbeee's
your bedroom?"Dunning Inquire d., v

X couldn't sea what eonneenos . .

al had with Eve Monet's let '

ter, but I showed him the
nevertheless,and in two strides ha
had it open, halting on the throe
old to fling another question
his shoulder: "Do you carry a
gun?"

!Not on your life," I answered,
startled.

--nighf said he, standing la the
doorway, while his quick, light eyes
roved 'round the room. "And yet if'
there's not a bit of Ironmongery
tucked away somewhere la this
room, rm a Chink."

He strode to the dre&er, flinging
open one drawer after another and ,

running his handsthrough the con-
tents .with practicedskill- - but what
he 'sought was apparently not
there.

"Well, well!?-- said he, 'Tm cer.
talnly disappointedin our'unknbwa
visitor. I thought he'd havo dont
better .than that but there it is
Nothing remains but 'the clossti
spotOf course," he addedmagnanl
mously; taking a sudden' stride to
wards the unmade switch
ing off tho coverings, "when a
man's n a hurry )v hasn't much
time for finesse.'

X gasped,and Hugo swore sharp-
ly under his breath, for there,
black and sinister on the snowy
mlttrcss-covc-r, lay a small, wicked-loo-

king Browning pistol, The
American pulled out a vast linen
handkerchief,wrappedit round the
gun,-- and held it up gingerly. He
undipped the magazineand exam-
ined the pistol. "As. nice a little
silenceras I've ever-seen,- he com-
mented approvingly. "And just th
one shot fired. Gentlemen" ha
swung-- round on us, and hisbig fact
was suddenly immenselyserious
"I take It I don't have to tell you
where that bullet found Its mark?"

"You mean," I said hoarsely,,
that that's the gun that killed

Eve Monet?" f '

mm i
S

'

" " "

'

this
4oe

over

,

-

'

-
bed arid

,

He inclined his head. ,; - --

"But who" the deuce put it there?"
I demanded,and then stopped
short, for a sudden, uncomfortable
thought had struck me. Jean-Fran-co-ls

had been alone in this room
a few shorfhoursback; Jean-Franco-is

had sat on that very bed.
"Mr. Lumsden," said he gravely,

'Til answer your,questionby an--v

other. Why is Mr., Rene Gless so
determined to put the blame, fot
the killing on you? Just a mi-
nute" Ho held up a hand as 1

would have spoken. 'Til be frank
with you. That's one place whert
you know moro than,I .do. I'm it
in,q aaric aoout it, out unless wt
get together pretty soon, and poo!
our"knowledge " "'

Ho broke dff suddenly In hit
turn and held up his hand for

"We'retoo ' late," ,ho said.
"That" was a car In ""the 'lane, and ii
th'er forces of law and, dujbrderwill
shortly be demandingadmittance.
Take my advice anddoh'Cobstruct
lueni. un mem aowearworst."-- -
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x Tuesday Evening;
5:00 Strike Up the Band.
0:30 American Family Robinson,'
6:43 Hollywood American Legion

BAM.
6:00 Variety Program.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 Baseball Scored.'--'
7:00 Political Address!'
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, the Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,'
8;30 All RequestProgram.

--9:00 Goodnight. y "' v.
)ednesdayMorning ' ",'..

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened.LastNlghf
7:45 Just About Time. ,:
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30. Musical Newsy.
8:45 The JonesBoys.
0:00 Momenta Like This,
9:15' Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On The Mail.

..0:45 RainbowTrio.
9:55 "Newscast

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles,
10:55. Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

12:00
WednesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman. R ''

CurbstoneReporter.'
The Drifters.

Kb And Zeb.
Organ Revorles.
Master Singers:
Half and Half.1

,

Newscast.
Close Harmony.
The Old Refrains.
Owen White.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Musical Grab Sag,,
WPA Program.
HarmonyHalL
Dance Dlttle.
Home Folks,
Kathleen Williams. -

Strike Up The Band.
Jerry Sheltoa.
Henry King,
Muslo
.Newscast
Say It With Musk.

EvenUda ItoheK.
Country' Ohseli W
wood,

Damm mXwuL

f tlWll 'f fifiwf.t;
lr

.. "It if
"i -
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i" (i II

Jet
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--POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

, .. Tbe Daily Herald is, author-
ised' to announce tho follow-
ing Candidates, subject to tho
action oi tno uemopraut'pn-marie- s

on August 27lv1938:
For-Attorne- y General:,

GERALD MANN
For. District Jhur: . J.

(WW-- Judicial Dtet.)
CECIL COLLINGS'

' PAUL MOSS
For District Attorney;

OMb Judicial Dirt.) ...
MARTELLE McDONALD
?OYD LAUGHLIN

For.County Treasurer:
T.nP..SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L; COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet 21
ARCH THOMPSON'

s H. T. (THAD) HALE
For CommtesioBerPet. 4z

J.L.NTX
, ED ,J., CARPENTER

Prect, li
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER "

'FoV Justice of PeacePet. It
, ERROTT ANANCE

J. H. "DAD". HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

faf

Lost aadFound
' LOST: Purse containing between

nnh 17 In.ono dollar bills. Ini
tials on 'purse arei TJA. Also
contained valuable papers. Re
ward for' return to Robinson &
Son Grocery

Personal
TRUE MEDIUM

Wnrld'i Famous rsycholotists
Gives names,datesand facts.Tells

Ujo'-obje- of your visit Tr. Oli-

ver 'lifts you out of trouble and
mental distress; succeedsin the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally: permanently located, 1609
Main, j .

witat. vnira problemt
Adytco on all affairs. Jou have
- heard mo over the radio."See mo

8

is

in "person. Psychoanalysts'joveals
the "hidden. Readlngs,-I-f Sunday,
dailvihnd evenlncs.Private stu
dio. Lester Bldg.-Ov- er J. C Pen
ny Storc.Room lo-ii- z.

i .1 .L'ML V
OUR "SERVICE-I- better; our price
" Is lower. All haircuts reducedto

260. "No haircut Is too difficult
' ' for us.' Shoe,shine 6c Guaranteed
4 shoel trie ;i5cio: K. Barber Shop.

Next to Community Ice Plant
703 E. 3rd Bt

er

Prolesotomg

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

Business Setvices 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. 'TUx Frnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone60.

29

TATE & BRE5TOW INSURANCE
.Petroleum Bld- a- Phone 1230

HAVE- - your mattress work done
now. Our special .is off in a few
days. Material hasadyrjiccd. Big

' Spring Mattress Co. 610 E. 3rd
St Phone 484.

9 Woman's Column 9
' NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 12
Johnson announcesthe following

nrlcest Shampoo and set 96c oil
shampooand set 60c, Permanents
$1 and up.

EMPLOYMENT
14 EmpJy'tWM Female 14

EXPERIENCED ready - to - wear
and- - alteration woman now em-
ployed desires change.Capable of
managing department or shop.
Local experience. Address Box
XXX, Care Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bbs. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Service station: stock

. and, equipment on Bankhead' Highway. Good location, requires
,144,.. ....,..I M...1 a...,- ..a...

(Box QBW. Care-Hertfl-

FOR SALE
18 HowsehoM Goeds 18
FTVK rooms e--f furaHurs for sale.

It
OS X. Park St Phone812J.

LrVefrtoeet
SEVERAL Kood 'milch

sate. BOO Goliad. Phone 767.

CLASS, DISPLAY

US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH K1b4s Of

INSURANCE

INFORMATION

fer

J. B. CtilHnB Acy. 1st

:

'

iWWBKW HWB WW

DUsCCnHHtOOQEf 26
in TrtrMTlt.tr.K vnnA mnft!

z l--o Burraic; M. BUIBI UVlkUT
west or Big spring. . wurougn--

ton. ' 1 - :! l

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:. Furniture, stoves,

vrMMng. macninra, sewing w'
xhinnL nbvnos-Rl-x Furniture B
riianms. Teleobon '

GO. l K.
tofi St. . i --

i.

Apartments 132

NICE, three room uniunuanea
apartment, see w. in. juu
Burr's Store. t

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
and one bedroom for couple; 95
week hills yaia w w; wa m.

TWO-roo-m furaUhed apartment;
bills paid. Igll Main Bt.

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; adjoining pain; ouis
paid; built to features; "south
front; cooL- - Apply 2501 SS.'urry
St. J. M. Ij. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment;
paid. 3U W. Scurry St.

bills

FOUR, well furnished, two-roo- m

apartments; 7, a wecK. uiose
in. Three, private baths; nice
drapes; bills -- paid. Main.
Phono 1529. ,i

three- room nicely furnished

22

60S

apartment; adults only., 1510
Johnson.St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; no,children.1711 Jonn--
son at.

NICE, furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; couple only; no pcu.
605 GoUad St

FURNISHED apartment; all con-
veniences: all bills paid. 1300
lancaster. Phone 868.

FURNISHED apartment couple
only; no dogs.Apply 60 Runnels
8t

MODERN, two bedrooms:beauty-

W

rest mattresses; every modern
convenience; on the hill, cool in
summer; warm In winter; bills
oald:' anDlv moraines to eleven:
evenings after five. Alta Vista,
8th andNolan Bts.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in brick home; housenear school.
v( w. ma au

NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; au new ruralture; private
bath; two blocks from town;
adults only. Apply at Elliott's
RIU Drug.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment,
bills palcL-App-ly 103 K. 13th Bt
KING APTS. Modern two-roo- m

furnished' apartment:-- also du--
plex on E.-- 13th-S- t Bills paid.

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m rur
nlshcd upstairs apartment; priv
ate bath; no children over one
year old. Phone 814J.

, Bedrooms

. .

. .

'

COMFORTAHufi, rooms and apart
ments Btewart ioteL sio Austin.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. Phone524.

ONE .. .furnished, housekeeping
room: private entrance: most

- bills paid. Also one bedroom;,
jbath; private entrance;

garage; gentlemen preferred.
fnono 134U.

FOUR upstairs bedroom'; oae pri-
vate bath; only. '406 Gregg
au i .

FRONT bedroom: private frost
entrance; adjoining bath;''board
next doon Main. St Phone
1600.

fi

(f

AAA nf

4

3,

icooms Board
ROOM board; good home

eg meais. nop scurry.
96 Iloases

RENT: New, lam Georgian
house; location in Lubbock,

apartments rooms,
.brand Write P. O. 1498,
fiUDbocK, Texas.

VERY in: white house:
pletely furnished; couplo only.

Apply

Busiaess Properly:
' li BHM

M

34

men

1609

and cook

FOR
best

both and
now. Box

close

807 IV. 6th St 311 W. 6th
St.

3D

BUSINESS lot for leaseor rest
Write Box JCX, Care Herald.

e
ISEAL ESTATE
HousesFor.Salo

A dandy six-roo-m bouse and bath
newly improved; a bargain, aae
GoUad 8t

FOR SALE: Wairta own a new
homo? Only been finished a few
days. Reasonabledown payment,
balance like rent Would take
balance leas than rest ' Would
take a well located lot as fart
ex ue uewa paymem. ueaaal-
ready arraiufed: no "waif
Would Mil furalshed or would let
purchaser use furniture without
any additional cost. Write Box

47
"New Home" Care of Herald.

Lots Acreage
SStt acresfor sale: three mileseast

oz rennory ea new mgway;
good well of water, Bee W, M.
Jones atBurrs store.

FOR SALE or trade: 16 acres lea
wovea; u--z naueanorth ot court
House at I.Mbbnelf. Four-roo- m

stucee bouse; modern double
garage; write Box, 636, Lubbock,
'lea

Jg

AUTOMOTIVE
Dad QnmV lal

mil mmjiH pty ifi ms.V yy

Tracks
FOR BALX; WT Dcdfe trauo-irWtt-o

truck; liaHw: four
1 own" latent tak; uewty over1

hauled; Ja axesUsnt eendlUoBJ
seed, ttew. McOuUough A Woos--

Far BbwhagB , ; 63
TOR BALX er Inrft: Trade for U

Jtfe, OM-3f- t, V--8 Feed truck, 34
fs Plymouth coupe. R..C. HarreU at

'" 'fEGAL NOTICE
- ' I" f
W3 i SIDEIUFrS 'SAUK ,
THE STATE OP TEXAS,'
County of Howard,-- v. .

UOTICB 33 HEREBY. aiVKN
tfeatby arlrtaeOf a certain'Orddr of
baie tssttea outor tno uonorame
Wstrlct Court' of Howard County,
on the 1st 'day of August 1933, by
Hugh Dubbcrly,-- Clerk of .saidSi--
trltl Court for the sum nf R!ivn
HUndfed-Scventy-Sov-

cn .and ()1177r
46) 46-io-p Dollars. anacostsof suit,
tihdeV'a Judgment,rendered,In

Bell Llndenbora a a
certain cause In said Court.'-- i No.

W.and styie4 Danie-- Bell Linden--:
bprniEt.'Al vs. Annie Ei Freeman,
pUccd. In my hands for service, I,
wees Biaugnier, Sheriff How

MR.r AND MRS. V;

,

r .1 ..

:l

as of

ard Cety, Texas, 4 en the r
day of August 1NA, levy oa certain
Real StaUte, sititated ta Howard
County, Texas,describedasfollows,

S lAte 11 aad 11, JMoek 108,

OrlgiMl Tewnette of Big Spring,
Howard County, Teataa, and levied
upsn as the property of Annie U
TTTrfmnn ana wai on ie xn
Tuesday in September 198, the
same Being tne eta Gay oi earn
month, at the Court House door,
of Howard County, In tbe town of
Big Spring, Texas, between the
hours or iu a. m ana d. iu by
virtue of' arid levy and said lOrder
of Sale I will offer1' for. sale and
ell at public vendue, for cash, to

the highest bidder, all the right,
title and interestof the said Annie
L. Freeman'in and to said proper
tar. '

Ana. in compliance wtin law, i
clvo this noUce by publication, in
the English lawruatrc once a week
for threo consecutive weeks lmmo;
diately preceding said day or sale,
in tho Big Spring .Herald, a news
paper puDiisnca in juowara woun
ty.

Witness my hand, this lClh day
Of AUgUat IU38. ;

JESSStlAtJGnTER
Sheriff Howard 'County, Texas.

By At

-- '

WpW you UkE fbue.
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LcINotiee
ANjOSOOANCE OF THK CITT

OF BIO STRING, TKXA8, rRO-HBHTtK-

THK OTXRATION
OF SKATINa RDOtS WITHIN
THE CITT OF BtG SrRXNG,
TXXA8, WITHIN' A DWTANGE
OF ttVJS HUNBRBD FBET OF
A' rRJVATK RBSUJKNCEt

AN BMERGENOYl
AftB rBOVH)INO rENALTIES.

BE It ORDAINED
crnr ( commission

by
OF

THE1
THE

crnr jfbiq spring, texasi
SECTi ON!L From and alter the

ptssago.nnd'publication of this ordl
nance, It shall be unlawful for any
person.vporsonior corporations to
operateor maintain within he cor-
porate limits of the City 'of Big
Spring, at a distanceof less than
fivo hundred feet from any private
residence a skating rink. By the
term private residence.Is meant
place where'.one or mora people re
side,as their homo or place of rest
dencc.

SECTION Any personviolating
this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
upon conviction bo punished by

Ujife like rrToo?
SHES eHCHAfATfet

L

"- - ssa. vfe vs

2.

UJITh it!

S

flae In any aawunt Bet esetedins;.
MBjNL andeachdajr that a sftsUac
rtak is operatedla Tiatatlenof tM

saii eonsutute arcetice
8BCTION S. The faet t skat

ing rlakk arebeing operatedwithin
the City of Big Spring in close
proahikKy to private residences and
causing undue disturbance to the
people Hving In such residences, Is
declared to constitute; an. eaergency
neccssltatliur tbe passageof this
ordinanceat Its) first reading; and
the law requiring ordinancesto be
read at threo separatemeetings be-

fore passaeoFli hereby suspended
and this ordinanceshall become ef
fective front and after Its passage
and publicationas required by law.

PASSEDAND .APPROVED at a
regular meeting of,-- the City Com-
mission all members presentvoting
for passageof same, this tho 0th
dsy of August, A. D. 1038.

R. V. JONES,Mayor.
Attest:

HERBERT W.' WHITNEY7-Clt- y

Secretary.
(Seal)

Mr and Mrs. Randall Pickle re-

turned last night from Dallas
where they spent several days,
x'hey also attended the Casa
Hdhana in Fort Worth.

OneNever Knows

ChineseMobilize
To GuardHankow -

Shanghai; Aug. at vn--a mil
Hen soldiers and360,060 civilians

I

were reported,mebOtaed today to
protect the Hasksw areasbeuldthc
Japtnesev brcacsthe deadlock that
has.Kept utaai? miles xrem ue
provisional Chinese .eapltsj far
nearly a month,. '

fTt sttklakaas klll lisavM Milr Valatxl
'",- - BBBneltrataedj;ln. many '

duUest inl --the Hankow district, ni
eluded 1worn eOQarlckshapullers
wno wouia peeoma a iroop. irans--
Wrt corps, UV. .,- - ri , tj

Chinese newspaperswhich
also ,said women

wi" beljg given. roles
aa ,nurses. and military aides. A
women's,corps was being trained
to be. medical workers In tho front
lines. Many collcce Graduates,mem
bers of lcadliif. Chlncso families,
were said to be among, the corps
men beta.

The Chinese-Japanes- e struggle
for mastery Of Poyang Iskc, about
135 air miles southeastof Hankow,
continuedtoday with undiminished
fury.
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PayOff
(Continued from- - Fage 1)

I pay minds $1,000 down and $500 a
weeK."

J Weinbergsaid that thereafter he
! saw Hlneaweekly and paid him $500
i each time.

Ulnes askedme. whenwe uiet out
side ills house, how things were go-In-g,

Weinberg said.
"Ho had previously told mo that

Z could contact him1 at his home
each morrllng at.9 o'clock or, In the

"Then, along In May, 1932, I saw
Dutch Schultxandltold him it was!
about time, the policy bank opera-
tors 'were Bhown they could get
Protection. That was after the pay
ments had been made to Jimmy
Bines."

'VVeiaberg said Schultz told him
to get the "OJi" from Jim," and
tktatfcersaw Hlnes In June and
atke assurancesthat It was safe
la speratethe policy racket.

"Hlnes told me to open it up
sad try It," the witness testified,

Corns Cured
4

j REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-

anteed money
back unless .corn

Hfta off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn pr soreness.
)W reward If you find any aclo

laqCID CORN BEHOVES
Get It At

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

I)

fl

?andso we opened up tho Schultz
headquartersat .351 Lenox ave-
nue." v

"Whero did the money toLr:i help la out those prom- -

Is prosecuting Hlneson a charge
of conspiracy In connection with
tho policy or "numbers game'
racket.

"From the numbersgame," Wein-
berg answered.

Weinberg said he made tho
"pay off to Hlnes either outside
the political leader'sown home or
outside his Bloriogahcla Democra-
tic' club;
Weinberghad been recalledto the

stand by Dewey In an attempt to
prove a direct link betweentimes
and the Schultzsyndicate.

FinalPaymentIs
MadeTo Schools

Common school dlstrlcta'of
county Tuesday received the

iinai i. paymeni on uio xuoi-o- o

record' apportionment payment of
522.

The office of County superintend
ent Anno Martin announcedthat
the dollar' .amounted to $1,197 on
the per capita basis for the rural
schools.

With the payment came official
notice that the 1938-3- 9. apportion
mentwould remain at $22.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and chil-
dren have returned from Dallas
where they havespentthe past two
weeks.

Mrs. Ana Bell Lovelace and chil-
dren have recently 'returned from
a visit with relatives In Fort Sum
ner, N. M.

STARTING WEDNESDAY

AUGUST24th .

J. C. PENNEYCOMPANY will of-

fer the widest selectionpf BACK-T0--SCH0-0L

. Bargains ever pre-

sentedin Big; Springs
r

School clothes made to give long,
'0 hardservice but atextraordinari--

Jylow prices! It will payyou well to

shopAIIj departments.Remember,

w have been outfitting children

$r 37 years!We know what they
wantandneedandliaveit atprices.

youcanaiford topay

I TOUK OWN 8ATMFAOTION,
mfOf tKNNEY FISill '

(Mm mx.tmmmrimWoni to ymYK toiky)

O'Daniel
(Continued from rag 1)

citizens of Tcxashat ho Intended
to carry out hiscampaignpromises,
Includlngpay11011 of old ago pen-ein- na

nnd that ho Jlrmlv believed
Pay ,, : i. -. Miirtll hn n rrpftt

carrying
tses."

Concerning economics, O'Daniel
said the Idea was to reduce to a
'minimum of govern
ment.

"A to .see If departments 1 steers25 early top 1Z50;
Jobs can be"consolidated. V e

want to reduceexpenses o't oper-aU-on

to a minimum.This was ad-

vocatedall through my campaign
and! Intend to make good on it
to tho best of. my ability."
"I believe a largo amount can

h uived bv economical and
qient management but I do not
Know now muca uniu mo diuuj
made."

Series Farm
ConferencesTo
StartTonight

First of a series"of Informational
meetingsto be held at eight points
In the county was to be neia
day. at 8 p. m. in the Lomax com--
deallngwith the current larm pro--

munlty.
Jmportantsubjects,many of them

gram, will bo discussed by County
Agent o: P. Griffin. Subjectslisted
are "ginning your cotton, cotton
sales, record of production, wheat
planted this autumn, .sunsidy pay-tb- e

water .and "soil utilization .pro-men- t,

'conservation payment, and
gram." ,

Other meetingsscheduledduring
this and next week are: Elbow,
Aug. 24: Garner.Aug. 25; Vcalmoor,

"Aug. 28; Coahoma, Aug; 29; Vln- -

cent, Aug. 30; Gay Hill, Aug.-3- i;

all meetingswill be held at 8 p. m.
Spring --A5 cmfwyp cmfwy cmfwa
with the exception of the Big
Spring sessionwhich Is. scheduled
ior z p. m.

INSURGENTS' DRIVE
APPEARS BLOCKED

HENDAYE, France (At The
SpanishFrontier) Aug. 23 UP) A
generalInsurgentoffensive, appear-
ed blocked .today on the'key sector
of the Ebro front although In cen-

tral Sjain, the Tagus river,
government ''were giving
ground.

Observers considered the fight
ing on the fronts perhaps the
heaviestIn the civil
war, with artillery, tanks andair
planesusedby both sides on a scale
scarcely approachedbefore.

The mala force of InsurgentGen
eralissimo FranciscoFranco's camT
palgn broke against hilltop posi
tions held by the Barcelonamuiua--
men on a ereat bend of the Ebro
river just east of GandesaIn cat
alonla.

Despite Intensebombardment,the
government,fighters held the for-
tified positions and mowed down
Insurgent Infantrymen with cross-
fire from Kachlnergun--.

Losses on both sides were heavy
not onlytea.thefroat far behind
we lines.

RED CROSSWATER
COURSESTO START
PNEXT MONDAY

Annual course In swimming and
life saving, offered by the 'Howard
county chapter 'of the American
Kea urosswn pegin stonaayat tne
Municipal swimming pool, W. S.
MmtIsob, ealrman or the Bed
Cross committee coverjng that ac-

tivity, saidTuesday.

, The coursewill continuethrough
the week.

Any jMK-so- 4lrlng to learn to
swim will .be give free kiatriwUon.
Life saving IcstrufUea' will be -
videa two um rior
for ages 12-1-7 ysaM aaJth sealor
for thoM above 17 years of .
Morrison will .sii I Dm
work by ottur sjitaWMa j4 CreM

No.

CHICAGO '

" 'J.

WWSnUNCTDAILY HTIULD rc: TUESDAY, AUGUiW 23, iim.

Tefoy Teflaornfnr

Tdpnlar Science, 1
"Football Fever".

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO', Aug. 23 UPHU.
Dept Agr.) Hogs 15,000 Including
3,500 direct; top 8.85; good and
choice 200-21- 0 lbs. 8.65-8.8- 5; 250-27- 0

lbs. 8.50-7- 0; 280-31- 0 lbs. 8.00-4-

good light packing sows 6.60-7.0- 0;

few 7J.0; medium weights and
6.00-5-0.

I, uauie iu.uuu; caivcs ijoxj; iea
study lqwer; but

and

cffl- -

Of

along
troops

two

but

mm classes,

heavies

numerous loads held higher; com
mon and medium gradessteers all
weights scarce;rmalnlysteady;with
klndsultablefor replacementpur-
poses firm; best fed heifers early
10.75; cows scarce; steady; bulls
10-1- 5 higher; and vealcrs strong;
big share steer crop unsold; late
Monday Texas stock calves went
country to &S0-9.2-

MB

S.

to

Sheep 8,000, Including-20- direct;
spring Iambs weak.to 15 lower; ac
tive at decline: rangers 8.40-7-5: na
tives 8.40-C- city butchersquotable
at 8.70-7- 5; sheep steady; native
ewes 3.25-5-0.

ORT WORTH
FORT WORTH,' AUgi-2-3

(USDA) Cattle 4,100 including 650
inrougn; caives'z,u; ioaa cnoice
1,010 lb. fed steers 9.75; several
medium to good' loads 7.75-8.5-

plain grassers 6.00 down; bulk
butcher and beet cows 4.50-5.7- 5;

bulls 4.00-5.0- 0; few 525; most calves
4.75-7.2- 5.

'Hogs 1,000; 'top 8.30 paid by small
killers; 'packer top 820; good to
choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages8.10-3-

good to, choice underweights aver
aging 150-17- 5 lbs. 7.15-8.0- 0; medium
grade 150.1b. light lights 7.00 down;
packing sows-Stea-dy 6.00-5- '

Sheep2,000; spring lambs mostly
B.50-7.U- lew to email Kiucrs 70;
yearlings 4.50-5.0- 0: aged wethers
3.75 down; ewes 3.00 down.

Jottbn
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 23 UP)

Cottonfutures closed steadyat net
advancesof 6 to 7 points.

) Open'.High Low Close
Oct. 8.27 8.38 827 &36
Dec ...... M4. 8.42 8.33 8.42
Jan. &34 8.40 &34 &40
Mch. 8.35 8.43 8.35 8.43
May ..;.. &35 8.43 8.35 8.43
Jly. ....K 837' 8.40 iXl 8.39b-40- a

a asked;

NEW YORK .
HEW YORK, Aug. 23 UP) Cot

ton futures closed
Open High Low Last

Oct. ........808 8.28 8.18 829
Dec. 836 8.36 826 834
Jan. 826 833 826 8.34N
Mch. 827 834 826 834
May (.826 833 828 833
July 824 831 v824 831

Spot steady;middling 838.
'N nominal

clive Stocks
according

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen; most' stockstoday:.
Radio, 40,700, 7 3--4 up 3--4.

, 42,800, 40 1--2 up 2.
Chrysler, 31,900, 75 5--8 up 3 1--

Ufi'Rubber,29,400, 467--8 up 1 6--8.

XM Steel, 20,100, 59 '7-- 8 up 1 1--8.

Yellow Trie, .21,800. 20 M up 1.'

Nat Gypsum, 18,700. 14 5--8 up 7--8.

Asa Rad Std San,18,399.16'3--8 up t
NY Central. MJ09, 19 Hub 3--4.

Bendlt Avla, 1460, 26 7--8 u 3--4.

Beth Steel. 14.M6, 68 3 up 1 7--

Berg Waraer; 13,900, 34 fc up 1 8--4.

Ova, Elae, 1290, 48 M up 6--8.

Aaaeenda,12200,3 8 up 1 1--8.

Goodyear TAR, 12,090, 26 1--3 up
13-8-.

SAFE IS ROBBED
DALLAS, Aug, 38 (if1) Burglars

last night entered the offices of
the Good Luck Oil company, car-
ried away a 390-pou- and es-
caped with $1,900 In cash and
checks. The damaged sate was
fouad, about a mile, from the com-
pany's offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson,
accompanied ka aad Mrs. U.
K, Day, Pert. Arthur, returned Mes
day Item a vsissWin trip t Cofcwa- -

de. The, Dtsys vtaWi wlth-frli-
im

here tMfwre 'rMWim'K their-- trts ta
usi Artltur,

W0mDakage;
"
BaptistsSfcek--

On Decline 0DanielView
Worst Of Infesta-
tion In County
Believed Past

JIi

HeudrU frofia over a laree area
oMhe county Tuesdayahowed
the leaf and bollworm Infestation
;rls!s apparently had passedand
that damage to mo couon crop
from lnsccta was on a sharp de--
cllnd.

Many fanners found-thei- r field
virtually ridded of tho worms af-
ter poisonings over tho weekend,
most of those which 'still had a
serious could notice a ?? ""'" S?iad
decline in the number and amount
of damage.

At; Lomax, whero tho.wormswcre
waVntr n flnrllMl lirinfc Afllntn
as Saturday,farmers reportedthat'
ine worst appeared10 do. over,

i it was Dciiovca mai. aiier mo al

round of poisoning this woclc.
the wormoroblem could bo largely
forgotten until next season, it wasi
estimated(hat the cost or ngnung
tho most serious Infestation In
years was near J20.000
for poison alone.

0?DanielBusy
On The Radio

Adds More Speeches
To ScheduleBefore
Election Day

FORT WORTH, --Aug. 23 UP)
W. Leo O'Daniel will concludo tho
runoff primary campaign with a
barrage of radio broadcasts,- ho In
dicated today1when ho announced
tho addition of two addressesto the
three previously"scheduled.

He said he will speak from 8 to
1 8:15 p. m. Friday election ovc
liwar thA Tpthb Qunlltv nfttwnrlc nnd
over the three Columbia broad
casting system stations In Texas.
He alsp will speak at 7:45 p. m.
Thursday on TQN.

The Friday night broadcastwill
be from Marine Park, where C. V.
Terrell will speak in his campaign
for railroad commissioner. Terrell
is supportedby tho governor-no-

nate. Terrell has arranged for a
period starting' at 8 o'

clock. O'Daniel will use tho first

havo

re.ua.n-,.-,, wlo,,t will.
CBS KKLD,

KTRH camp On hop
vn.i.-i- - section of Alaskan

A.lf- -
be ,"";,.,over TQN. also tol

12:45 m. .and bear,at the sametime Saturday,election
day.

safe

that

FrenchLabor Fights-Fo-r
40-Ho- ur Week

PARIS,.Aug. 23 UP) French labor
leaders rallied thelr.'forces."today
to' fight the Daladler government
for retention of the wcclc
end labor circles forsaw the. possi
bility a general strike.

The General Confederation
Labor which lists- 6,000,000 mem-
bers and most other unions ordered
their members be for
tion.

Foremnnt inn nffenalvA wa-- a

the waterfront unions, gov
ernment efforts force Marseille
stevedores to unload perishables
during the weekeend and thereby'exceeding their 40-ho- work pe
riod.

The Federationof Port Workers'
unionssaid "grave decisions" would

made soon)unlessextra pay
overtime was,granted tne Marseille
members, and labor circles this
was threat of a strike In all
French ports.

Peri Inmate
IsKflled

HUNTSVHXE, Aug. 23 UP)

Daniel.

P. Hamilton, manager
tho Sastham'state farm,ln-forme-d

prison officials' here today
that convict Richard Charles Rchm
was stabbed deathyesterday by
Assistant Building Tender Roy
Hockler. 34. Dallas.

Hamilton said Kehm had fight
the prison dormitory yesterday,

and later was rumoredhe had a
knife. The captain declared' that
Hockler- ordered him to, submit
a search andRchm pulled the wea
pon.

Hockler, permitted carry
knife building tender,beat Rehm
to the punch, stabbing him In

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UP)-8- ales, Hamilton.

active

Rev,

The captain scld Rehm recently
made several to escape,
and shortly beforethe stabbingwas
releasedfrom 54 hours of solitary
confinementfor laziness.

Rehm was serving 30 years from
Graysoncounty wherehe was con-

victed for the slaying May 18, 1964,
of Luke BeH of the Delias police
department.Bell was slain he
was transferring Rehm theDal

county jail.
Rehm,who was 33 yearsold, was

from Memphis, Tenn.
Hamilton did not indicate

charges would' be preferred
against Hockler, who was serving
12 years for 14 of burglary
and three of theft from Tarrant
county.

Fall RevueIs
ScheduledAt 10
O'Clock Wednesday

Fashion revue of new taiPhVts
and accessories be held Wed
nesday In the ballroom of
the Settles heteL The revue
be staged by the. SusannaShopce
who iBvltee the worn fit the etty

?iew the stew ereatloaa.
Mueteal uuauVere be

throughout the shawtag
innirries iwasea J
llsMl'

On RaceBets
ResolutionAdopted
Asking ilim To Take
A Public SUjkI

FOnT WORTH, Aug. aeOPI
Although supportersof W. &e O'--
Danlel had assuredBaptist leaders
that the governor-nominat-e will op-po-

relegallzatlon of horse 'race
betting, tho Baptist Student com
fcrence at Southwestern Baptist

Infestation to a stand on the question
from O'Daniel. himself.,
' "Since the Issue has again arisen
with .the statement that you
an 'open mind' the matter." this
resolution, adoptedwUhout dissent
ing vote set out, "we feel that Tex-
as wants and needs n new declara
tion of Independence, declaration
against legalized race track gamb-
ling which puts In Jeopardy the
oconomlc, political and moral life

our tjeoDlo. i . ' J

"Wo concluded.
"that 'you will take a public stand
against' race track gambling."

Abetter written by Carr P. Col-

lins. Dallas, O'Daniel .advisor, and
a statementmade by Collins to Dr,

Iti. XL Scarbrougb,president of the
I seminaryand theSouthernBantlst
convention, were, quoica wo
convention floor.

Collins gavo both bis assuranco
that OTanlel will oppose the pari
mutuefsystem betting.

"It a strange situation," Rev.
J B. Tldwcll,,head of the Baylor
University Bible department,com--
mentcdatthe conference,"that wo
have go outsider find
out how the governor-elec- t stands

moral Issues." He .suggested tho
group pass the resolution In order

obtain a direct answer from

TOM "HUNTER WILL GO
ON ALASKAN TRIP

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 23 UP)
Tom F. Hunter, who returned'Sun
day night from(a vacation Colo
rado, wiu leave Aug. 31
Alaskan hunting trip.

"Where I'm going will take 18
days reachcamp and therewon't
be any flour salesmen," Hunter
chuckled he discussedhis plans.

xo liiiuuira, buu icrn mu 1R H f .
der. Tho stations are iir,,,tj. airplaneand KTSA. 'over ono wilds- v a 1 . ...

VWOillWO "' UUtiUttOt Ufc .!.- -. 41..- -. r --.
week was to given this afternoonI "" "'"" ""Although the willHe Is booked
speakat Thursday especially for JS? lS.?
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and fiercest of North American big
game.

TTTTT
Special

VENETIAN
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311 Runnels 'St. Phone 56

Public, Records
1 r

Building Fermits .''
Big Spring Motor Co.'to construct

a store building at auq w. 4in
street, cost $500.
J Mrs. Wilma Gooch to add room
to residenceat 504 Scurry street,
cost $125.

iHarrlage Uccnso -

Harold Stubbs; Big Spring, and
Llllle Fulwood, Louisiana.

In The 70th District Court .

Dana .Haygood versus Wayne
Haygood, suit for divorce.

Edith. Peters versus Howard
Peters,suit for divorce.

W. M."Turptn versus Doris Tur--
pln, suit for divorce.

Ethelccn Shilling versus J. O.
Shilling, suit for dlyorcc.

Amanda Nichols versus Earl D.
Nichols, suit for divorce.

New Cars
O, F. Griffith, Chevrolet sedan.
Charles Wilson, Plymouth sedan,

Hospital
Big Spring Hospital '

Bee Riddle, mechanic for the
Scruggs Motor company. Midland,

1 - - ...
underwentan appendectomy at the
hospital Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn, 710 East 17th
street,underwentmajor surgeryat
the hospital Tuesday morning.

D. M. Hodges of Sanatorium,
Texas, underwentminor surgeryat
the hosDltal Mondav nlcht.

Charles Thompson, 8520 Pre'sser
street, San Antonio, who suffered
the loss of his left arm in an auto
mobile accidenton the south high-
way severalweoks ago, has return
ed to his home.

Grbver Rochesterof Odessa was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday.
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GiantFlying BoatpvFor Test
SAN DIEGO, CaJIf., Aug. 23-- UPJ

A giant f lying boat, estimated ca--

pableof a 5,000-mll-o flight to patrol
or bomb, war ready for' tests todajr
by th$ United States navy after

had flown the $1,-- ,
000,000 fcraf t .to their own satlsfac--. ,
tlon. -

Rlfildlnspcctton-an- d test .flights
for the next week lay' atteadof tho
rour-motor- "air drcadnaugnr oe--'

foro tha.'navy.accspts perhaps
the'most, powerful "unit of the naval
alrforce".

Specifications of tho plane,which
resembles tho transpacific clipper
ships, are closoly guarded nava!
secrets, and officials of ConsoH
dated Aircraft corporation, whtel .

built tho air giant, refuted to elab
orate on yesterday'stest flights.

TVrpntlvrn nnlrl 4hv worn mnrf
than satisfied with tho way the
plane perfo-mo- d for "Pilot Wil-

liam C. Wheatley In flights over
tho city, but beyond that they
would not "comment.

Tho piano was designed to
supplant tho present twln-mofore-d

PBY typo bombers, many of which
havo been flown more than 2,500
miles from here to Hawaii, and
over 3,000 miles to Coco Solo, Canal
Zone.
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Quality and Rate tho Best
'TESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO
Phono 1610 . 208 W. 3rd St

Big Spring, Texas
' ' '-
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Use the SAVING to Enjoy
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Now thatelectricrat are loyfc, we the SAYING to provide the, corn7

fort and convenienceof Better Light. Electricity costs so little that good

readinglight vwm leesvtkaa 1 eeftt's worthof electricity, an hour.

Yet thk smaUarotitof geodlight save your eye frorn unnecemry strain
aad permits you to read longer without becoming; tired or drowsy, often'
cawedby readingwider insufficient light.

To tak fast etdvcBAleKr oiyow xoducewl 4ckic ratof, visit a s4or

Wak k-i-fMi ar BoMw Sijbt
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